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Cracker KrumbC
Odd* Bit* N ilvtivd 15 Dead, Scores Injured In Storm Areas

It ’s wonderful h ow  people 
come to the aid of other* lr. 
ttines of disaster or distress.

• • • •
And those who’ve had similar 

experiences are the ones who 
realize the need promptly and 
are quicker to offer their servic
es and money.

• • • •
We’re thinking of how quick 

i> neighboring towns came to 
ttie aid of the storm stricken 
area last week.

• • • •
Many people who were com

fortable and happy in their 
homes at noon Friday found 
their families t o r n  asunder, 
their homes wrecked, all their 
belongings destroyed by disaster 
Just a little over two hours lat
er.

• • • •
As soon as word of the havoc 

wrecked by the tornado got to 
other towns, volunteers began 
heading toward Knox City.

9 9 • •

From all neighboring towns 
came ambulances, doctors, vol
unteer w o r k e r s  and some 
just sightseers.

• • • •
But what stands out most 

prominently is how quickly 
towns that had experienced sim
ilar disasters come to the aid of
the stricken area.

• • • •
From Olney, which was torn 

by storm last year, came those 
who, thruogh experience, knew 
how to take charge and organ 
ize workers into orderly teams 
for rehabilitation and relief of 
those stricken.

^ • • • •
From Crowell, where the same 

type of disaster struck a few 
years ago, came volunteers, their 
fire trucks and their police and 
others.

• • • •
Crowell, which always raises 

her Red Cross quota the first 
day o f the annual drive, knows 
the value o f prompt relief dur
ing such times.

• • • •
Olney, whose people know the 

sorrow and the heartaches, the 
financial strain in the first stag
es of rehabilitation, was among 
the first to start raising an emer
gency relief fund for these areas 
in Knox and Haskell counties.

• • • •
Munday sent her volunteers, 

too. Some were on the scene to 
help evacuate the patients in the 
Knox County Hospital soon a f
ter the Storm. And these are 
those who expressed their ad
miration for Crowell and Olney 
for their numbers of volunteer 
workers who really knew what
the disaster meant to the people.

• • • •
The relief fund was started 

in Munday, too. In a meeting of 
citizens Monday morning, which 
really gave Impetus to the fund's 
drive, we heard such remarks 
as this:

■ • • •
“That was getting pretty close 

to home. Disaster hit people of 
our own county, and it could 
have Just as well been us. We 
must give liberally to the relief 
o f our neighbors.”

• • • •
From around 25 people pres 

ent at the meeting came volun
tary contributions amounting to 
$1,100. And, as we said, the 
drive was given Impetus right 
there

• • • •
As this Is written, we don't 

know how much was raised lo
cally It was planned to make 
the local drive fast— because dis
aster struck fast last Friday.

• • • •
It doesn’t mean the drive is 

over after Munday's business 
and professional people are con 

«  tacted Other contributions can 
be made to the Chamber of Com 
merce. or most any business 
place in town

• • • •
a Contributions need not necess 

arily confined to money Those 
people who lost everything need 
clothing, bedding, bed clothes, 
kitchenware, h u n d r e d s  o f  
items

• • • •
Word came early this week, 

too. that newspapers in Abilene. 
Wichita Falls and Fort Worth | 
are serving as collection points 
for contributions for their areas.

People in Texas do things like 
Texans! They open their hearts 
and provide of their means to 
those hit by disaster.

C. A. Reed, Knox 
City Groceryman 
Dies On Monday

C. A. Rood, prominent busi
nessman of Knox City, died at 6 
p. m. Monday in the Baylor 
County Hospital in Seymour.

Mr. Reed suffered a heart at
tack on Wednesday o f last week, 
and was a patient in the Knox 
County Hospital when the tor
nado struck la».t Friday after
noon. He was evacuated to his 
home after the storm had done 
severe damage to the hospital.

Mr. Reed suffered another1 
heart attack a f t e r  reaching | 
home, and was taken to the Bay 
lor County Hospital. His condl | 
tion continued to grow worse.

In October o f last year, Mr. 
Reed suffered a $200.000 fire 
loss when fire destroyed his gro
cery store and apartment build
ing above the store. After that 
time. Mr. Reed operated the gro
cery in a temporary location 
while tile store was being re
built. He had been in the grocery 
business in Knox City for many 
years.

Mr. Reed was an active mem
ber of the Baptist Church and 
the Masonic Lodge.

Surviving him are his wife; 
two sons. Charles. 19, and Tom
my. 4; three daughters. Jane, 
11. Martha. 10, and Sue, 1.

Funeral services were held 
from the Knox City Baptist 
Church at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday, 
with Rev. E. V. Becker, pastor, 
officiating. He was asssited by 
Rev. W. D. Malone of O’Brien 
and Rev. S. E. Stevenson of Go- 
rw

il Activities
Site for a 7000 foot Knox 

County wildcat, the No. 1 Alex 
ander Estate, four miles south 
west of Trusoott, has been stak 
ed by Sid Katz et al.

Several wildcats have recently 
been abandoned io the county. 
They are:

Hunt Oil Company No. 1 Bob 
by B. Burnett, northeast of Ben
jamin. dry at 6332 feet

Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
No. C-l McFadden Estate, eigh 
miles west of Benjamin, plugged 
at 6315 feet.

Slanolind Oil and Gas Com
pany has plugged the No. 3 J. V.
Denton. 2'a miles northeast of 
Knox City, at 4345 feet.

Wichitan Speaks 
To Lions Club

Once again members of the 
local Lions Club were royally 
entertained last Tuesday.

Lion Frank Cripliver of Wich 
Ita Falls spoke to the club on 
Americanism. His talk was very 
appropriate and had an abun
dance of anecdotes. Mr Cripliver 
is past president of the Wichita 
FalLs club, past district govern
or. and is now a director In the 
Wichita Falls club.

Another bright spot on the pro 
gram was the solo by Lion 
Bruce Edwards. His contribu 
tlon was greatly appreciated 

Guests In eluded Lions Crip 
liver and Ira D. Brown of Wich 
Ita Falls, Lion DeHart and Mr. 
Harrod of Abilene 

The local rlub meets each 
Tuesday noon at the Igloo.
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THE DEATH TOLL OF 
TORNADO'S F ITtY

byThe Lfteen persons killed 
the tornado included

At Jud .Mrs I B Ashley. 49;
her daughter, Glenda Sue 3; her 
son. Carlton Richard. 10; and her 
granddaughter. Velma RuthTay- 
l'T, 5. Another daughter, Ruth. 
15. died in the Haskell County j 
Hospital at 9:15 a. m. Sunday.

At or near O’Brien Mr and 
Mrs Fred Qualls; Mrs. Joe 
Kiutts 31; her son, Jimmy lien 
r\ Kiutts. 13; her daughter j 
Mary Bell Kiutts. 11; and a 
friend who lived in a trailer 
house on her premises Mrs 
Trieia Littlejohn. 21 Mrs Little- 
j'>!in’s baby, 18 months old is in 
the Haskell hospital in a serious 
condition. A wire report that a 
1 helma Kiutts 16 was killed 
was erroneous

At Knox City W. W. 11}de. 
76 mail carrier for 34 year*; J
T 
c  1 ! v 
aboii* 
Mrs 
John 
Bnen 
Mrs

irr 76 of Route 2. Knox 
Mrs Martina Avolas 

65; of Knox C ity: and 
Avolas' daughter Mrs. 
Escobar about 45, of O'
Mrs. Escobar was visiting 

Avolas and the pair were

Mundav People Join In Task Of 
Helping Rehabilitate Storm Area

BILL MACK AND BLUE 
SAGE BOYS CONING

For you entertainment the 
Munday Home IVmonst ration [ 
Club announced this week that 
they are sponsoring Bill Mack 
and the Blue Sage Boys at the 
Grade School Auditorium next 
Tuesday night. March 24th. at 
8 00 o'clock. You have enjoyed 
Bill Mack and the Blue Sage 
Boys on the radio so here is 
your opportunity to enjoy them 
in person.

R n  nVR K  DISCHARGE

James N. Smith received hi* 
discharge from the Army last 
week at Fort Monmouth, N. J., 
and arrived here last Sunday 
nglht for a vlalt with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs B E. Smith

Citizens of Munday and sur
rounding area are opening their 
hearts and loosening their purse 
strings this week in joining 
other towns in helping rehabil
itate those in the storm stricken 
area. Those who suffered from 
the storm are regarded as "our 
neighbors in distress,” and most 
all of Munday knows how her 
people are willing to have a part 
in relieving that distress.

Trucks came into Knox City 
from all directions last Monday 
to help Knox City dig out of the 
storm's destruction. Some 120 
trucks hauled 1.000 I cods of de
bris from the hard hit 35-block 
area.

Trucks from Munday were 
from the ail mill, the city’s own 
trucks, and those of willing in
dividuals. They were joined by 
trucks from Olney, Crowell, 
Oddi. Quanah, Waggoner Ranch, 
Seymour, Rule, Rochester, O'
Brien, Haskell. Stamford. Goree 
and possibly other places.

The vehicles hauled the rub
bish parts of homes, shade 
trees, a child’s crib and other 
things to a northwest disposal 
area. Bulldozers shoved the de
bris into piles.

Relief Fund Growing
A drive to secure donations 

toward the relief fund, which 
got started Sunday, really went 
Into high gear Monday morning 
when some 25 o f Munday’s citi
zens gathered to begin the drive. 
Quickly some SI. 100 was sub
scribed by those present.

A committee composed of W. 
E. Hraly, J. L  Stodghill and Lee 
Haymes selected teams to work 
the various sections of town— 
and the drive was on. Scarcely a 
person was contacted who did 
not make a contribution, and by 
nightfall the fund had grown to 
$3.336

But the drive was not over, 
and is not over yet. Others are 
continuing to drop into the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
and make contributions.

At four o’clock Tuesday, the 
committee went to Knox City to 
turn the funds over to C. E. 
Williams, who is heading the 
disaster relief fund, and they 
took over $4,000 with them 
Other contributions came in af 
ter they left, and these will be 
accepted at the Chamber of Com

merce office through the remain 
der of the this week

Wednesday morning the com 
mittee was Sir's 30 short of their 
goal of $5,000. Contributions 
through the remainder of this 
week will be o'cepted at the 
Chamber of Commerce office, 
and thus»- who cant to contrib 
ute can help to reach this goal.

( lot Inin; (ilven. Too
Munday ladle are doing their 

purt. too. A group headed by 
Mrs. Don Combs began a drive 
for clothing when it was learn
ed that clothing, bed clothes, j 
kitchen utensil etc., were need 
ed.

By late Monday, these ladies 
began bringing in the clothing 1 
and box after box was stacked' 
in the t'hamhci >f Commerce ol 
flee. Other boxes continued to 
come in through Tuesday, and 
Mrs. Combs and others began 
the task of sorting the clothing 
into sizes for children, men’s | 
garments and w 'men's clothing.

As the clothing come In and is 
sorted, it Ls sent to Knox City 
and turned over to the proper 
agencies to be distributed to the 
storm victims

It is impossible to name all the 
donors, or all the workers. Many 
people gave of their time as well 
as their money It's wonderful 
to know how litierally a little 
community comes to the aid of 
another when disaster strikes.

Funeral Service«
For Weaver Infant 
Held On Tuesday

Funeral services for the infant 
son of Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Weaver were held at 2:30 p. m 
Tuesday at the graveside with 
Clifford Wilson, minister of the 
Church of Christ officiating. Bur 
lal was in Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery by Mahan Funeral 
Home.

The child was horn at the Bay 
lor County Hospital In Seymour 
on Monday March 16. and lived 
only a few hours

Besides the parents, he is sur 
vlved by his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Weaver of Mun
day and Mr. and Mrs. IL B 
Smith of Kemp Texa*

HOSPITAL H IT When the tor 
nado swept through Knox City 
Friday afternoon, there was no
place for emergency aid The 
Knox County Hospital was one 
of the first buildings hit by the
high winds. Twenty-seven pa 
tients and personnel of the hos 
pitat escaped Injun. All (»atients 
were sent home except one man 
who was transferred to Seymour 
Hospital Heavy damage result-, 
ed to the hospital building con 
structed in 1926

Plans Going 
Forward For C -f i 
Banquet April 2

Plans for the annual Chamber i 
of Commerce banquet, to b e , 
held at the school gymnasium! 
on Thursday night. April 2. are 
going forward nicely according 
to Worth Gafford. prsldent

Ticket sales opened last week. | 
hut tickets are not selling very 
bri.skl> at present. In view of the 
fact a capacity crowd is expect 
ed, those planning to attend the 
banquet are requested to secure 
tickets as early as possible

Mr Gafford ls anxious that all 
Chamber of Commerce members 
possible attend the banquet, 
since It Is the highlight of activ
ities for the year

The speaker. Jeff Williams of 
Chickasha, Okla., is the main 
drawing cant of the event, and 
many visitors from other towns 
are expected to he present to 
hear him

Mr and Mrs Jack Benton and 
sons of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J D. Crockett

thrown more than a block away 
when Mrs Avolas' home was 
shattered

Mrs. W. I  Wallace 
Passes Away At 
Seymour Hospital

Mrs W J (Jack' Wallace, be
loved resident of Munday for al
most 60 years, passed away 
Wednesday at the Baylor Coun
ty Hospital in Seymour. She had 
been in ill health for several 
months and seriously ill for the 
past few weeks

Mrs. Wallace was born Mary 
Leda Owens In Alabama on Jan 
uary 16 1881. and was 72 years, 
two months and two days of age 
She was married to W J. Wal 
laee on September 19. 1896 and 
the couple came to Knox County 
in 1898. making thetr home nerc 
since that time

Surviving her are her hus
band; nine sons Lawson, Carl 
ind J ( '  Wallace of Munday, 
Ray of Jayton. Albert Averill 
and Arthur of Los Gatos. Calif ; 
Aaron of Wichita Falls, and 
Frank of Semdole. three daugh 
ter* Mrs Lizzie Brown of El 
Cajon. C a lif. Mrs. Anna Mae 
Waggoner of O'Donnell, and 
Mrs Bernice Marie Elliott of 
Monahans 52 grandchildren and 
31 great grandchildren

Other survivors incluite three 
brothers Pick Owens of Hugo 
Okla . and Bud and Ed Owens 
of Corsicana, a sister Mrs A. D 
Wallace of Munday

Funeral services were held 
from the Christian Church in 
Munday at three o'clock Thurs 
day afternoon being conducted 
hy Rev T. F Strother of Fort 
Worth Bunal was In Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery hy the Ma 
han Funeral Home

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF MUNDAY:

It ls with humility in our 
hearts that we attempt to ex 
press our gratitude to you, our 
neighbors who have been so gen 
emus with u* in our disaster.

It would he impossible to 
name the hundreds of you who 
have helped us

To those of you who have 
given so unselfishly of your 
money, your time, energy and 
clothing we say “ thank you. 
thank you from the bottom of 
our hearts."

- The Citizens of Knox City

Citizens of Knox City, Jud.
Rochester and CfBrien, slowly 
recovering from the shock and 
heartbreak of the vicious tornado 
which left death and destruc
tion in its wake last Friday after 
noon, are busy this week burying 
their dead, caring for their
wounded and cleaning up the 
debris of what a few days ago 
were comfortable homes of hap
py citizens.

The twister slammed into 
Knox City at 2:20 Friday after 
noon, after having laid waste 
several homes in the Jud, O’
Brien and Rochester areas and 
leaving several persons dead 
Coming in from the southwest, 
the tornado struck the Knox
County Hospital and Knox City 
Clinic, wreaking damage that 
has been estimated at over $200,- 
000. then raged through an 
eight block residential section of 
the town, leaving practically
nothing where c o m f o r t a b l e  
homes had stood a few minute» 
before.

Soon after it passed, stunned 
citizens began gathering up tlieir 
dead and injured, bringing many 
of them to the only place they 
knew for medical attention the 
lavished hospital.

Ambulances, doctors and nurs
es volunteer workers from many 
neighboring towns began pour
ing into Knox City as soon as 
news ut the storm reached them 
The 27 patients in the hospital 
were moved to their homes or to 
hospitals in Haskell. Stamford 
Abilene and Seymour

Ambulances from Munday. 
Seymour. Haskell, Rule, Roch
ester Goree and Wichita Falls 
helped to move the dead and in 
jured to funeral homes and hos
pitals 4

Power, water, gas and tele
phone service were all knocked 
out. but were restored to por
tions of the town by 9 p. m. Fri 
day

Insurance adjusters estimated 
the $500.000 damage toll in Knox 
City TWenty homes dere report
ed to Red Cross headquarters 
as having bren destroyed. 23 suf
fered major damage and 51 min 
or damage In addition one gar 
age firm was destroyed and 
major damage was suffered o> 
the K n o x  County Hospital 
(5175 0001, the doctors’ clinic, a 
cafe and nurses home Garages 
and other buildings struck by the 
tornado in Knox City included 
31 destroyed, four major damage 
and 12 minor damage.

Eight homes In and around 
O'Brien and two at Jud were de 
stroyed. bringing the total resi 
dences and business firms dam 
aged or destroyed by the tornado 
to 109 in the two counties—99 of 
them in Knox City.

Clinic Net I'p
A clink was set up in the 

American Iy-gion building to re- 
plait- tempororUy the loss of the 
hospital and doctors' clinic Dr. 
Ben Bowden of Knox City said it 
was hnjM-d a jKirtion of the hos 
pital building could he reopen
ed some time this wx-ek

The Salvation Army unit dl 
rected from Abilene headquart
ers. served free meals to many 
ol the homeless -including 500 
sandwiches 10 dozen doughnuts. 
60 gallons of coffee The homelea* 
moved In with other families 
whose homes were not In the 
path of the storm Thirty five 
blocks were hit in Knox City by 
the violent winds

Ham radio operators from 
Knox City (C. E William* and 
Berry K Jones) and Goree (Dud 
Coffman > worked through the 
night lYiday to handle emergen
cy calls

Band Boosters To Present Famous 
Cowboy Band Here On April 9th

(Tiurch Dedication 
At (iillespie Set 
For March 29th

On Thursday evening April 9, 
at 8 o’clock in the Grade School 
Auditorium, the world famous 
Hardin-Simmon* University Cow
boy Band will present the stage 
show which took Europe by 
storm In December, 1953.

This is your chance to see the 
show which played for thousands 
of soldiers In Europe; from 
Rome to Paris, in Berlin and 
London

This la your chance to see the 
hanil arr-ljklmMt hv sit whn heard

it a* the finest group of enter 
tainers ever to tour the USO cir
cuit In Europe

The Cowboy Band is presented 
a* the feature of the 2nd Annual 
Carnival of Music sponsored by 
the Mogul Rand and the Munday 
Band Booster organization. Ad 
mission is $1 00 for adults and 
50 cents for students, and tick
et* will be on sale beginning 
Monday and can be purrhaaed 
from any Band Rooater or Band 
member

Members o f the Gillespie Bap
tist Church are going forward 
with plans for dedicating their 
new church building on Sunday. 
March 29

Many members are working 
with the pastor. Rev Roger But
ler in completing the dedlcatloa 
plans, and ma iy former pastors 
are expected to be present for 
the occasion.

The dedication service will be 
gin at 2 p. m Sunday. March 29 
it waa stated

Mr. and Mrs Hollis West of 
Meadows are visiting his par 
ents. Mr and Mrs I. L  We*»
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GRASS HOOTS OF I M ON

LONG PRAIRIE. M IN N . LEADER: “Federal 
aid for schools w bad for two reasons in partic
ular: 1. Federal aid to schools would m e a n  
eventual federal control o f education. 2. Feder
al aid is not necessary. There is not a state in 
the union that is not better able to support its 
schools than is the federal government to take 
on the new burden. The total debt of all the 48 
states Is less than $24 billion. The debt of the fed 
eral government is now in excess o f $265 bil
lion."

KNOXVILLE IOWA. EXPRESS “When the 
unions become political parties instead of organi
zations for the worker's welfare then the bene 
fits that could be gained turn into loss of work 
for the laborer and loss of production for the na
tion as a whole.“

WALTERBORO ,S. C. PRESS AND STAND
ARD: "Too many of the elected representatives 
o f the people have forgotten one true fact the 
power to tax Is the power to destroy.”

V IRG IN IA  MINN MESABI DAILY NEW'S 
“The mills of the gods grind slowly, but the out 
put o f government press agents flows as a tor 
rent ”

YOU (  A N T  KAT TAXES. BI T

You can t eat taxes.
You can't wear taxes
But you must pay more for taxes than you do 

for food and clothing combined'
In 1951, total federal state and local taxes, di 

rect and hidden, came to $84.600,000,OOt). In the 
same year total food and clothing purchases add
ed up to $81 billion.

We have reached the point where the tax bur 
den is the largest single item of expense to mil
lions of American families Many of us haven’t 
yet realized this for the reason that a substan
tial part of all taxes are paid indirectly that Is 
They are part of the price we pay for an automo
bile or a loaf of bread or a pair of shoes or a 
ticket to a show But we pay the full bill just the 
same whether the money is handed over direct 
ly to some tax-collecting agency, or whether it is 
concealed in the coat of goods and services

It Is generally believed that the danger point 
to a nation's strength and vigor fat reached when 
taxes account for 25 per cent of the national in
come Our taxes have left that figure far brhind 
About 33 tier cent >f the n.itlonl Income goe* for 
taxes And no one should be foolish enough to 
still believe that we can pay the tax bill bv soak 
tng the rich If we took 100 per cent of the In 
comes of the rich it would pay the cost of gnv 
ommenf only a few weeks out of the year

You the average man or women pay the tax 
bill. You will he the gainers if and when the 
cost of government is -cut.

W ILD AND WOOLY

Not long ago many of us wistfully envied the 
cattlemen Prices were high, demand seemed lim
itless in spite of that, and tale after taie of fabu
lous profits came from the beef-producing reg
ions.

Now the picture has undergone an almost in
credible change Steers that sold for as much as 
40 cents jier pound are going to market for as 
little as 20 cents. In case after case, heavy losses 
have replaced the big profits.

In its February 20 issue. U. S. News & World 
Report deals vividly with what has happened. 
It explains the causes— the tremendous increase 
in our cattle population, the potent influence of 
weather, the speculative spree and the dream of 
vast profits which caused people who knew little 
or nothing about the cattle business to enter it 
as a sideline the booming cattle auctions where 
producers sold to each other at ever rising prices.

l\ S. News emphasizes that this hasn't been a 
fatal blow there is still money to be made in 
cattle, and over a period of time the losses will 
be paid off and recovery attained. There has been 
no big rush of cattlemen to Washington for gov
ernment aid At the end the magazine says. 
“ M«’st cattlemen are willing to concede that the 
big prices of the postwar years are probably gone 
for good. Many don't want to see such prices 
again But almost all of them agree with
the Texas livestock man who said that the spree, 
while it lasted was one of the wildest, wooliest. 
crap sh' >ofingest booms that ever was seen ”

So much for the facts. The moral seems to be 
that in a free comjietitive economy, that which 
goes up must eventually come down.

Churches of Christ Salute You
WHAT IS THE CHURCH OF 

OF CHRIST? No. 2
Learning that He that believeth and Is baptised shall be 

saved iMk, 16 16». we rejoice in salvation immediately on 
having been baptised into Christ (Acts 16:33-34).

Being added by the Lord to the New Testament church 
lActs 2:47). and having no desire to be a member of any 
other, we have been as a separate body of people from the 
denominations, but not being denominational in any sense, 
since we take the New Testament as our only rule, Christ as 
our only head and leader, and the church that Jesus built 
as our only Institution of religion, ,

As Christians only, we meet on the first day oi each week, 
the Lord's Day, for the puri>ose of breaking bread, and re
membering Him in this memorial feast tActs 20-7), (1 Cor. 
11:1730).

At this service we also sing without distraction of a me
chanic! instrument since the Lord said to make melody with 
the Heart tEph. 5:19). (Col. 3:16).

We strive to uphold the pure Gospel oi Christ publicly and 
privately, since "it is the power o f God unto salvation' 
t Rom. 1:16), and men must obey it or be punished (2 Thess.- 
1:7-9).

Realizing that it is the doer of the word (Matt. 7:21) who 
is blessed when he obeys and not before (lleb. 5:9), we ex
hort all men to become obedient to the Gospel in order to
enter heaven 'Rev. 22:14).

Knowing, t •> the frailty of humanity, the power of temp 
tation, we be-« ech those who are members o f the church to 
take heed lest they fall U  Cor. 10:12). bearing in mind that 
then* are th* -e who have fallen from grace. tGal. 5:4).

Thus, standing for the truth of God like the rock of Gi
braltar we “ Beseech you on behalf of Christ, be ye reconcil 
ed to God." 12 Cor. 5:20.)

MUNDAY CHl'Rt'H OF CHRIST 

Box 211 I'hone 6151 

CLIFFORD WILSON. Evangelist

gists, blacksmiths, soda skeets, 
lumbermen, bankers, preachers, 
teachers, drygoods merchants, 
etc. That young fellow ought to 
broaden his law to take in all 
tl*se, give each young man in
terested in any of the»«* fields 
$5 000 to go to school on. and 
thus guarantee at state expense 
that the small town will endure 
forever.

Moreover, take me. It’s a little 
late for nie to get in on that 
$5.000 gift in an educational sort 
of way. but practically every 
small town needs farmers livin 
around it. It seems sort of cus
tomary. at least nearly every 
town I ever heard of has a bunch 
of farmers livin around it. don't 
know whether it just happened 
that way or was planned by the 
legislature, and what if me and 
a lot o f other farmers decided 
we could make a lot more in the 
city? It ’s one thing for a small 
town to lie without medical ser
vice. but have you ever seen one 
that tried to get along without 
food? What I'd like to see is a 
law passed givin me and all the 
rest of the farmers around here 
$5.000 if we ll agree to stay on 
our farms for five years If any

body moves ofl before then, he 
has to pay the money back plus 
four per cent Interest, which la 
u reasonable rate, even if you 
move.

This seems like en imminently ^ 
fair bill and I'd like to see it in
cluded with that other bill. No 
use in a man bein penalized Just 
because he was born too soon 
before a new idea in legislation,' 
was thought up.

Your faithfully,
J. A.

Llyod Hay nie, who has been 
stationed at Fort Monmouth. N. 
J., received his discharge there 
last week and arrived here Sun
day night for a visit with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hayn- 
ie, Sr.

Mr and Mrs. J W. Henderson 
ond Mr and Mrs. H. 11. Huck- 
a bee of Olton were week end 
guests in the home of Mrs. Fred 
die Morrow.

INDCSTRY HEJJ*S KILL NEED FOR 
PLAY GROUNDS

America's record postwar baby crop is boom
ing the demand for safe places to play.

Through taxation and special contributions, in 
dustry is pa>tng a large share of the nation's 
bill for recreation. Many companies are doing 
more They are financing industrial recreation 
program- t« keep their employees happy in 
iioure hour-- And they are not forgetting the 
ihlldren They have established playgrounds on 
tfielr j ant p.,rk site- equipped with swings, 
sikles. castle towers merry go rounds and other 
dfvicfs.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
A Law Guaranteeing Him $5,000 If 
He Doesn’t Move Off In Five Years

This builds g «1 w.U for the employer;- of 
) ¡ours»* but most important o f ail it builds good 
j American citizens

To t»- suet.-*ful, a company must tie staffed 
j wit* n-c w  not '¡nly do a good job but who 
* enjoy .¡oing it I W Wilson Aluminum Com- 
| pany of America

Dr. E. O. McClellan
—«W TO vurriusT -

Over Dreg

Hours: 9 a m  to 5 p ro.. 
•r by appointment

Phone 2316 Munday

D. G Eiland 
M. D.

PHTSTriAN A SLR .EON

MlJNDa. TEXAS

R. I>. Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Editor's note: It's sometimes 
hard to figure out what the 
Knox Prairie Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm on Miller 
Creek is talking about, and this 
week is no exception.
Dear editar:

You know in these days some 
people figure you can solve any 
problem from naggin women to 
bad credit at the grocery store 
by passin a law and 1 wasn’t 
surprised thr other day when I 
picked up a newspaper which 
cot caught against my hog wire 
fence out here which I keep in 
good repair because it stops 
more papers than a hobwire one 
where some legislator is propos- 
in a constitutional amendment 
to put more doctors in small 
towns

Under his plan, a state board 
would set up to loan deservin 
medical students $5.000 for four 
years of studv When they grad 
uated. if they practiced modi 
cine in a small town, the loan 
would b*' ¡nsidered repaid. H  
they went right to a city, they’d j 
have to pay the money tiack plus . 
four per r*r.t Interest.

Now a Jut o f people contend 
this Is an unnecessary law. If n 
young doctor can make It for 
five years ,rt a small town, no
body has any business hribin 
him to g o  there in the first place, 
and if he can't make it or won't

4. A.

stay there even if lie can. why 
go to the ex|>ense and trouble of 
givin him a free medical educa 
tion to start with?

But I don’t look at it that way. 
My onlv complaint is that the 
proposed law doesn’t take In 
enough terrtory. For example, 
wo not only need doctors in 
small towns, we also need drug-

W. M. Taylor, M. I).
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

UOKEK, TEXAS
Phones :

Office 47 Re«. 38

Dr. Frank ( ’. Scott
Specialist on

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND FTTTtNC’  OF GL

IX  TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg , 1 block 
North and H Block Wort of 

Haskell N atl Bank

To Rrtxvt -

tPuÆ

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factor}

For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and l ’ *»d Furniture.

Office Hours:
9-12 2-6

J Phone 4351

Office UOSM 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Munday. Texet

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut Glass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather
$ 2 5 4 )0  and up installed 

Monday Paint aid  Body Shop

BLOtiM STUDIO
Haskett. Tease

e PORTRAITS 

•  COMMERCIALA 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS

Mahan Funera l  
Home

ALWAYS, You Need It . . . .
You pay your grocer— with money.
You pay your insurance prem ium - 

wit h money.

You pay your doctor, your dentist, 
your lawyer— all with money.

Sometimes you need more, sometimes 
less, but always you need it. The best 
way to accumulate money is through a 
bank account. Why not start now?

This bank can care for your every le
gitimate banking need.

The Fixât National Bank

S U N -S E T
DRIVE-IN

Lest Times, Fri., Msr. Ii M

The Glory of:

“Eight Iron 
Men”

Sal. Only, March 21

{fo i ™ THI BIRTH Of THI
GOLD» N STATU

Son. Mtin.. March 22-23
W ILLIAM  POW ELL

—In—
Robert Louia Stevenson's
“Treasure of Lost 

Canyon”
In Technicolor—

Tuen. Wed., March 24-23

Thost riotous Cartooo
ClufKtirs are back

YVtkiW'*;
TOM EWELL

ALW AYS A CARTOON 
FOR THE KIDDIES!

R O X Y
Erl. Night-Sat. Matinee, 

March 20 21

W ILD B ILL  ELIJOTT
i l l

“Border Town 
Gunfighter”

Flus: BLACKHAWK NO. 
13, HIS WEDDING 

SCARE

Sat. Night Only. March 21

Sunday and Monday, 
March 22-23

4 » !

y to»»
Plus: WOODLAND CAFE, 

LATEST NEWS

Tues. W tsl. Thursday, 
March 24-25-26

LATEST NEWS. SPORTS

THREE TOP-NOTCH

Mechanics
JESS CUM BA, (HESTER LAIN,

EB USSERY

We are qualified to work on any make 
tractor— from a diesel to a Ford!

We can also repair all types of hydro- 
matic transmissions.

We use genuine factory parts on all
trucks, cars and tractors.

Visit us for the best service and guar
anteed work. All work carries the same 
old Broach guarantee. Can you beat it?

Broach Equipment
*The shop with the new red door” 

Pontiac -  Minneapohft-Moline -  6. M. G
ritt
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L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lang at 

tended the scrimmage football 
game in Wichita Falla last Sat
urday night. Tlieir son, Sonny, 
who ia attending Midwestern 
University, returned home with 
they for the week end.

BUly Joe Brown, student in 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, spent the
week end here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
were in Memphis over the week 
end to attend the funeral of 
Seth B. Pallmeyer, who passed 
way at his home in Memphis, 
Saturday morning.

George Cross and Mrs. Wan
da Miller and children visited 
ills parents in Brownfield last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Scotty Ponder, who la attend
ing Texas Tech, Lubbock, was 
here over the week end visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Ponder.

John Brown of McCamey was 
a visitor with relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - Land - Insurance

SUNDAY PHONIC m i BENJAMIN PMONB 2U1

WHERE THE STORM FIRST 
STRUCK As a deathdealing 
tornado roared out of the south
west Friday afternoon, the first 
building to be struck was the 
Knox County Hospital, shown

above. The windows on this side 
of the building were blown In 
ward. On the front of the struc
ture. suction treated by the 
twister |>opped out plate glass 
and glass brick windows with ex

plosive reports. A  brick veneer 
wall was pulled completely off. 
from corner to comer and from 
foundation to roof. Twenty-six 
patients escaped injury and were 
evacuated within minutes after

the storm pasaed. Damage to the 
building was estimated at $2<J0.- 
000.

AUSTIN
HIGHLIGHTS

By Senator “Cattton" George 
Moffett

Members of the Legislature 
receive many requests to spend 
money for various purposes. 
Some requests have reasonable 
justification; some only a little 
justification. Irrespective of 
what the Legislature may deem 
to be wise about spending mon
ey, there is a limitation in the 
State Constitution upon how 
much the Legislature can spend. 
This Constitutional limitation 
provides that the Legislature 
cannot authorize the spending of 
more money than the tax laws 
will bring in within the follow- 

** ing two-year period.
The Legislature meets in reg

ular session each two years, and 
appropriates money to operate

the State government for the 
next two years only. I f  the sum 
total of the various appropria 
tion bills is greater than the tax 
revenues, the Legislature must 
either cut down tiie spending 
or increase the taxes. We are up 
against that proposition right 
now. Some of our tax laws are 
not yielding as much as they 
did before the war boom began 
to ebb. Consequently, the reven
ues for the next two years (un
less new taxes are levied) will 
probably be barely sufficient to 
operate the State government 
on the same salary scale that has 
prevailed for the past two years. 
An increase In salaries, or other 
expenses, must come from new 
or increased taxes. I mention 
this point because, judging by 
the letters which reach us here 
in Austin, there seems to be 
much lack of information about 
it.

I am often asked how much

ARTISTRY

C o a g & c K '

revenue the State received from 
natural gas in Texas. Tile re is. 
and has been for a number of 
years, a tax on natural gas at 
the mouth of the well. This tax 
has been upheld by the Courts. 
In 1952 the tax on natural gas 
at the mouth of the well yielded 
$17,598.207.03 to the State treas 
ury. Twenty years ago this same 
tax on natural gas at the mouth 
of the well yielded only $205.201. 
00.

Two years ago the Leg'.stature 
passed a law providing for a 
tax on natural gas pipelines. This 
new tax on gas pipelines is now’ 
tied up in the courts. It will 
probably be 12 months longer 
before the Supreme Court of the 
United States passes on this new 
tax. If the Supreme Court up
holds this tax on gas pipelines it 
will really help out the financial 
condition of the state of Texas. 
But the question before us Is: 
What should be done now’  
Should new taxes be levied or 
should we wait until the next 
session two years hence? We 
need helpful suggestions on this 
point.

Mr. and Mrs. I> Wurdlaw 
and Lynn Reynold- visitili rela
tives in Fort Worn, m l Denton 
over the week end Lynn also 
visitivi with his friends who are 
attending college i:: Denton.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Minton 
of Woodson were Sunday guests 
in the home of his sister. Mrs. 
F. L. Bow ley, and husband.

COTTON
FARMKRS

The dellnting plant is now 
in operation for this season.

Now ia the tinv- to get your 
dellnting done, before prices 
Increase May 1st

Make an appointment to
day!

JACKSON
D O M IN G

CO.
MUNDAT, TKXAjS 

Box M l Wu ne STM

HOW  AMD
HMD OUT 
ABOUT

Your Eloctric Sorvico 
is STILL Hio 
Biggost Bargain in 
your family budgot!

W estlèxas  U tilitiesle x a su tnCompany

Facts prove: Dodge offers 
more features, more value, 
more truck for your money!

SPRINC MAGIC, 

in this curvaceous suit 

of cotton and rayon 

faille. Snug fitted picket 

buttons onto Haring 

gored skirt. White pique 

bow accents collar 

S «ci »-I*-.- j|J9j

Olker C*uk king /union from >795

1 siJ u . Ü
“The Store With the Goods" Munday, Texas

Yes—listed at right are features you 
need for profitable hauling . . . featun* 
that save hundreds of dollars over the 
life of a truck! Yet of the 3 leading 
makes of trucks, only Dodge gives you 
these . . . and many more . . . extra 
values' It's no wonder that truck owners 
the country over are saying. "Dodge

puts more value in its trucks . . .  I 
get more profits out!"
That’s why it's just good business to 
see the new Dodge trucks before you 
buy. Thirty minutes now may pay 
you big dividends in tin* yoars. and 
miles, ahead' Stop by today for a 
deal you’ll be glad to accept!

Gee...Drm...Cmpa*...Come in today f

Of TNI 3 I U 0IN0 MARIS Of TRUCKS, ONLT 
•0001 "Jo b -R a fd ”  TRUCKS 0IVI TOO . . .
7 POWERFUL ENGINES, with 100 to 171 h .p .-3  
engines lirsnd-new O f the 3 leading truck manufac
turers, no one offers as many engines as Dodge Assures 
the right engine for the job.
TRUCK-O-M ATIC TRANSM ISSION with tfro l .\ »d  
Drive, for the best in shift-free driving. Available in 

and *^-ton models.
SUPERSAFE BRAKES o f the advanced dual-primary 
typo in 1- through 4-ton trucks. O f the "B ig  3," only
1 lodge offers these up-to-date brakes.
Mors power in the 1' and 2-ton ranges than the other
2 loading makes.
Mors pick-up bodies than the other 2 leaders, including 
new 116"-wheelbase ton pick-up.
Orootext '/j-ton-panel paylood and cubic capacity o f 
the 3 leaders.
Fluid coupling, for smoother traction in H - and 
1-ton models, offered only by Dodge.
7 fuel filter« on all models to assure cleaner fuel and a 
cleaner engine.
Floating Joil jintake selects clean oil just below the 
top; avoids sediment at bottom of crankcase. 
Water-distributing tube on all models directly cools 
valve seats . . . means longer valve life.
Exhaust valve seat inserts on all models for better 
valve seating, longer engine life.
4-ring pistons on all engines save oil, upkeep. 
Independent parking brake on all models is simple, 
efficient, powerful.
Rivetless Cydebond brake lining« last longer . . .  no 
rivets to score brake drums . . linings are tapered and 
molded on many models for quiet stops.
Onflow shock ebsorbers on >2-. J«- and 1-ton models 
give smoother riding, greater driver control on roughest 
roads.
High-strength reer axis shafts on all models are ahot- 
peened for extra durability.
Better balanced weight distribution for extra payload.

Dodge pioneers . . .  ethers follow! Many features -just 
adopted by other leading makes have been standard 
on Dodge trucks for years! For example, chrome-plated 
top piston rings in complete line, spark-plug covers, 
45-ampere generators, short wheelbase design.

i ^ t s T n U I C K S
R E E V E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Dial 5631 Munday, Testa
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs J T  Randolph)

'-*Rr. and Mrs. J. O. Doss and 
their granddaughter came from 
Quanah last week end to visit 
Mr and Mrs. S. S. Doss.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Doss visited 
Bill’s sister in Wichita Kails last 
week

Mr and Mrs Virgil Wigley 
of Eunice, N M., were recent 
visitors In the Ted Russell home

Mrs. George Parrish and Mrs 
Billy Kelly o f Houston came the 
latter part of last week to bring 
Bobby Feemster. Bobby will 
soon be beginning his military 
service.

James Oden of Blackwell i 
spent last week in the home <>f 
his cousin, Mrs. A. E Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs Fred liollabaugh ! 
and their daughters. Mr and' 
Mrs Charles liollabaugh and 
their baby of Arlington visit«! 
their liollabaugh and Wiggins 
kin last week end.

Carol Murphree w a s here 
from Arlington for the week 
end. He brought his mother the 
new th.it Dixie had called that 
he had land«! in the States

Mr and Mrs Orville K.rua 
brugh anti Betty Joe of Floyd.tda 
were week end visitors here

Rev and Mrs S. S Silvern j 
and their three children were 
here from Fort Worth Sunday 
Rev Silvertd preached at the j 
Baptist church.

Stanley CoxweU is spending 
this week with the L. D Allens 
Hu mother Mrs Jim CoxweU 
o f Olton and his grandmother 
Mrs John Welch, of Dickens 
caroe lu bring him and to visit* 
the Allens

k Mr ami Mrs F S Alien. * ad ! 
as week end visitors the Louis; 
Clark family from Olton Louis’

Prenuptial Party 
Is Held Honoring 
Young Bride-Elect

Miss Bumadean Suggs, bride- 
elect of A 1C David A Clark, wits 
complimented with a lovely mis 
cellaneous wedding shower Sat
urday evening, March 7th.

The affair was held in the 
h >me of Mrs. Carl Gage of Mun 
day and she was assisted with 
hostess duties by Mesdames 
James Carden, Clifford Cluck 
J. D McClaran, S. G Smith, D 
E Whitworth Lloyd Patterson 
Clyde Yost, E. L. Goolsby, la. k 
Tidwell, Tom Bullington, Walter 
Rodgers and J. O. Bowden.

The party rooms were attrae 
tively decorated with a pmk and 
silver color scheme emphasizing 
the shade's that have been chos 
en by the bride-elect for her wed 
ding. The refreshment table was
covei*ed with a lace clothi and
»•entered w ith a miniature bride !
ami bridesmaid. On the buffet j
was a minia tur»■ airplane made j
of white carnati *>ns from w bien *
extended pink r ibbons en.*tenbed ;
w ith "Happy Landing, 1953
Dave-Dean.’’ Beautiful bouqUCt.s 1
of 1»ink dais:**s w e r e use! j
throughout the party r*H»ms.

★  We pay 42e in 
trade for etfirs.

★  YO UR

MUNDAY FOOD
" Friendly to Everyone" 

MU AND s\T , M *B  IA I>

N iif, Fresh. 4 U> 3 Urn. tJY

Hens 3 9 c
( Killed by U*. )

Nurrel Tra parked >li*-od

Bacon 4 5 c
No. 1 Idaho I «  U R .

Spuds 5 9 c
lairge I* ehurg 1 K

Lettuce 1 2 c
NIiAi-ly » No. 2 ( an >l*-«t

Pineapple 2 7 c
Miikrty’s No. 2 Can

KEI) PITTED

Cherries 2 5 c
Tall ( an PINK

Salmon 4 9 c

Mrs. Gage greeted the guests 
and presented them to members 
of the receiving line including 
the honor«* her mother Mrs C 
E Suggs and her grandmother 
Mrs. W D Dry den Mrs. Bull 
mgton presided at the bride s 
book. * T ' F '

The couple w ill marry In serv ■ 
ices to be conducted at ti o’clock | 
March 21 at the First Baptist i 
Ghyrch in Munday.

Rev II A Polnac is to of fie 
late and many musical selections 
will be pr»>v ,d «i by Kerman 
Sage '  *loi>t and Mis> Char 
lotte Hannah, organist Miss N’ t* 
wanna Goolsby is to attend Miss 
Suggs as maul of honor and 
Lonnie Galloway has been ask 
«1 to serve as best man

parents, who live at O'Brien, lost 
their home in Friday *■ tornado 

Joe Jackson was horn«* from 
Tech at Lubb> - k for Th- week 
end.

The Ervin Nichols family and 
Mr A C Nichols went to Abi 
lene Sunday to visit the Rex 
Holt family and to see their new 
baby daughter Mr* Holt is the 
former Audrey Nichols

Mr and Mrs Grady Norman 
and their children and Mrs E 
A Ritchie* of Spur visited the K

Knox 4-H Member Sweeps Prizes 
In San Angelo’s Annual Sheep Show

Charles Todd, 11-year-old 4-H 
member of Truacott, was a very' 
happy young man recently, when 
Judge James Gray of the Texas 
Extension Service placed win 
ners in the Hampshire sheep di 
vision of the San Angelo Stock 
Show. Charlie's entries carried 
off eight prizes, including two 
grand and reserve champion
ships.

Placing of Todd's sheep in the 
show, which was held on March 
2 7, are as follows:

Grand and reserve champion 
Hampshire ewe lambs; grand 
and reserve champion Hamp
shire ram lambs; first and sec 
ond place in both Hampshire 
ewe and ram lambs; first place. 
I>en of three Hampshire ewe 
lambs; first place, pen of three

Hampshire ram lamba; first 
place get of sire; first place, 
lamb flock.

Todd Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Elmo Todd of Truscott

Mr. and Mrs Thuiman Gulley 
and son were business visitors 
in Wichtia Falls last Friday.

Mrs J. B King and children 
visited in Wichita Falls last Fri
day.

I t )  It M l.O K  HOSPITAL

Mr, and Mrs Gene Michels 
took their son, Collis, to Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas last Friday 
for medical treatment. Gene re
turned home Sunday night and 
reported Collis somewhat im 
provde.

Benjamin Sorosis 
Clubs Hears Miss 
Hawkins March ó

Son mis ClubTh«* Renjamin 
mcl March 5.

Miss Eudora Hawkins. of 
West Texas Utilities in Abilene

•  e
HE SAILED THROUGH THE 
A IR  After grabbing 

j and try ing to make it to a storm 
cellar Kd Wynn IS pick«! up 
by the tornado winds and tossed 
about 100 feet through the air, 
without injury lie  is shown at 
the back of his stucco home 
which was moved about 25 feet 
in in its foundations.

, Activities of The 
Colored People

gave
pns<*
Social

i lecture on "Frt 
System and Ent
Ism."
said; "Basically, 

enterpri e sv stem suco 
cause 
for
>'W

Entri
a chin

mir free 
«Ls lx* 
provided 

n the Constitution right to 
property and receive just

>f ur freedom

Maine 2 ( ANS

Sardines 1 7 c
sun t No. UN) ( an

Y KI .LOWEYED

Peas 1 0 c
Fresh PaWage

Carrots 9 c
Evangeline No. 2 t an Cut

Okra 1 3 c
! Ih  ( ello Navy

Beans 2 5 c
i  lb  (e llo  Lima

Beans 2 5 c
2 IJe. 1‘ luni

Preserves 3 9 c
Toni Evans No. 3«0 White

Corn 1 4 c
Admiration *, u

Tea 1 9 c
Bewiey 3 I.bs. White

Meal 4 2 c
( •  I lb c m  I N S T A N T  

CHASE A SANBORN ( W  
FKE FREE »M i I I «  PI R 
CHASE.)

B Ritchie family last week end
Mmes Tom Bowdoln ami AH

yn l-*ws vis it«! Mr Bowdotn
who is a patient In the Veterans |
Hospital at McK nnev last week
end Thev also visit«! w ith !
Ijiurence Thopp .and Mary Fr.m
re» I„OA - in I * ‘nton Billy Clyde i
Lm v alsf> C*lfTW* to lie* ton from 1
Fort Wot >jf- -i [!>.• week
end visit

Junior ias> of Vera
High SepUoi w 11 present a play
m the *e!liMti alitiitonum M- in lay

! o>m|>en*-ation thereform
"Business suceeeda only if 

j there I» 1) not too high taxa 
1 the priv.de management,

31 freedom from government 
com petition

"The only alternative to free 
i enterprise »freedom for Individ 
! uals to -wn property and re*eive 
I compensation from the fruits of 
j their labors )is Socialism *let 
i government own everything and 
1 distribute or share the wealth.

"T h r « ‘ palnks of the 193b plat 
lot in ‘d th«* Socialisr Party have 
been tnoirporated in our govern
ment I > high income taxes

12' increasing inheritance taxes 
(3) amendment to lei the feder
al government own and operate 
industries Our g< \ emment now 
w>n 100 industr e* "
Miss Hawkins *wed a film, 

courtesy o f the West Texas Util 
■ties Company, depicting the im 
pmvetnent of out standard of 
living since 1800 At that time 
few machines were in use Man 
hours wen* long and hard with 
th>* animal, horsepower; produc
tion was low As m-re machines 
came into use. man and animal 
hours lowered and production 
im reased raising our standard 
of living until today it is 5 times 
what it was in 1800

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs J C. Patters- n and Mrs o  
W I »river.

On Sunday, services were held 
at the Church of God in Christ, 
with Elder Brooks, pastor, in 
charge. At Friendship C. M E. 
Church Rev. Starks. District 
Superintendent, brought t h e  
evening message. Rev Stans- 
bury is the pastor.

Billy D. Lewis, former in
structor in our school, w'as a 
pleasant visitor here last Wed
nesday He was accompanied by 
Miss A. J Lew is of Gilmer and 
Hollis Green <f Wichita Falls. 
They were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Johnson. The fol 
lowing week end Lewis left for 
an extended duty with the Army 
in Germany.

Rev Q H. Beaver is rapidly 
improving at the home of rela
tives in Wichita Falls. He was 
released from the hospital last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs J B. Graham 
and son. Randy, visited relatives 
t Dallas and Fort Worth over 

the week end

W A N T E D
Man for work at M System Store in 

Knox City, Texas.

See MR. CAUSSKY a t ____

‘ M ’ System
Knox City, Texas

Mrs Wesley Tralnham Mrs 
Jess Trainham and Mrs J F 
Hughes visit«! relatives in Waco | 
anil West last week end

Virginia Harvrrove 
Celebrates Tenth 
Birthday Friday

Virginia Hargrove <*elebrat«l 
her H)th blrthdav with a party j 
in her home in Aiken on Friday j 
March 13.

The huge birthday cake wax* 
the center of attraction being 1 
white with Urge re<l roses and 
green leaves for decorations 

i Cake arul ce cream were served 
to the following

Ruth Ann Rivers Wanda Sav 
age Bonnie Allen Carolyn Hat 
ns Raye Watson Nancy J»» 
Scharht. Billie Jean Scott Betiv 

[ j ean Allen Dianne ('raw fur!
| Jackie Maxary and the honor* <■ 

Gifts were sent bv Edwin H 
j of Dallas and Kim Mickey of 
: Aklen Elaine and Beth Har 
grove of Gore» who were ,n 

! able to attend

lach

Orange Juice 2  3 3 c

s H l i T s  SILVER IJ A K
Top Grade M e a ts ,} 3

Pure Lard 3 3 9 c
FEfcU
VIGORO w 
NOW! «4
Spring thaw« aytl rains will 
work it down to the feeding 
root«.. help to build a thicker, 
more beautiful turf juat aa soon 
as growth starts See us for all 
your garden supplies and , .

VIGORO
COMPIITI PLANT POOD 

A PRODUCT OP SWIPT

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

-d NsllIN K

Shredded Wheat 1 7 c
Produce Specials.

BANANA

Squarti
W

IJh

t’arrots 1‘taxti.
b*g

1 6 c  
9 c

Cucumbers u>. 1 9 c

SMALL, t e n d e r

Pork Chops u>. 5 9 c
1. S. (.0(11) BEEF

Chuck Roast U». 4 5 c
IIOKMEL’S XIINNKSOTA

Bacon ij >. 5 5 c
NU MAID r

Oleo U». 2 6 c
ARMO! K ’S STAR or FORM ELS

Franks IJ>. pkg. 4 9 c
*  WE (JIVE IT. S. TRAPINti STAMPS

Morton &  Welborn

LOIN STEAK lb. 6 9 c
St N SPI N

OLEO lb. 1 9 c
CHICK ROAST lb. 5 9 c
FKF.sil

PORK LIVER ib .2 9 c
4« <>/.. CAN LIBBY'S

GR APEFRUIT JUICE 2 7 c
ROSE DALE

PEARS 2 V2 size can 3 5 c
W HITE SW AN GREEN GAGE

PLUMS 2  V2 size can 2 9 c
303 SIZE CNCLE WrIIJJA!t4’S

PEPI HOMINY 2  cans 1 5 c
BURLESON'S

CREAMED HONEY crt. 3 3 c
.303 SIZE WHITE SWAN

TOT PEAS 2  cans 5 5 c
TENDER LEAF

TEA !4 lb. pkg. 1 9 c
4 OZ. ( AN RED RIDGE

PIMIENTOS 2  cans 2 9 c
DEL VAI.DE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3  cans 2 5 c
LIBBY S FRESH

CUCUMBER PICKLES qt. 3 9 c
ARMOIR’S

B EEFSTEW 1 lb. can 4 5 c
FRANCTV AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI 2  cans 2 9 c
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Goree News Items
Those from Goree who attend

ed the district meeting or the 
OUbelt Teachers Association 
held in Wilbarger Memorial Au
ditorium in Vernon last Friday 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carver, 
Mr. Haberman, Mrs W. M. Tay
lor. Mrs. T  S. Hollis, Mrs. H D. 
Arnold, Mrs. Dorse Rogers. Mrs. 
Garland Thiebaud and Miss Max 
ine Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Weber 
and children of Raton Rouge. 
La Mr and Mrs. Cecil Temple 
and children o f Amarillo visited 
relatives here during the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Moore 
and Brenda o f Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs Dennis Ford and 
Paula of Midland visited their 
parents, Mr and Mrs, H. W. 
Moore last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Urow'ti 
and son of McCamey visited rel
atives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis were 
Wichita Falls visitors Tuesday.

Martha Nell Rodgers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rodg
ers, underwent surgery in the 
Seymour hospital Sunday and is

MUMMY

T “
, TRUBMYAT, H i.B C * 1*. I tU

Bing- L O C A L S
reported to be doing nicely.

Mrs. Ssanley Shelton and her 
year old son, who were in the 
Knox City hospital during the 
tornado, wen* brought to her 
mother's Mrs. E. S 
Goree and are able to be up and 
about this week.

Coach and Mrs. J. E Coodsen 
were ealled to Electra where his 
father passed away Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kirby went 
to Seymour where he had an 
emergency appendectomy at the 
hospital.

Kiaa Martha Rodgvt«, twelve 
year old daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs (Hyde Rodgers of Gorae. un

Bingham and Mrs Myra 
ham of Wlditta Palls.

Edward» Stalcup, who is with 
the U. S. Navy, stationed at Long 
Beach, Calif , came in Friday to 
spend a few dya* with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup .
They visit'd his mister Mrs Bev <1«TW*•n, *n appendectomy In the
erly King and family In Graham j ? ? '" 'our >*»' Sunday.
Sunday | She is reported to be doing line

Vanchn in and Mrs Hubert Edwards, “ f this ,lme*
.be and have purchased the George Eos- ”  “

ter house and are moving back and Mrs C N Smith sad
to Goree Aubra Smith visited with Mr

Mr and Mrs Calvin Call and and Mrs. E SpotunsU and son' 
family of Lubbock visited his 1 *n«t Mr. and Mrs Mel.in Bridgi

Funeral Servicen 
For J. C. Blankinship 
Held On March 9th

parents, Mr and Mr- J. C. Call wa,er and sons in Fort Worth 
last Sunday. last week.

Mrs Claudia Jones, Mrs. Fei 1,—1 —
ris Mobley and daughters. Mrs Guests in the J 1 liu -hr
Charlie Railsback Norma and| home last Sunday were Mr. and

Mrs( Buster Chamberlain and | Conn|P H iskin were Wichita! Mrs. Hade Condb-u and Mt and 
son. Gaylon, Miss Essie Mae. Falls visitors Friday. Mrs. John Wyatt of Spur and O
M.«.re and Koy M<*>rc visited an Mr and Mrs Henry Klnna: l C. Byrd of Wlchit,. Fall-
aunt. who is gravely ill in a Ran j and son < f Lovington N M I ______
gcr hospital I~ t  Sunday | spent the week end with her Mr and Mrs M l. Jo>CP ,

Mrs Jimmie Mcknight and j an :.t Mi and Mrs J T  Mur sin , f Albany w.-:.- week end
children and Lisa Lyn McEl- disk. j RUest jn th„  horn„ , , , Mr< j
teath of Dallas visited Mr. an I Mr ..n- Mt.« Pete Beecher and 1 p, Rowden and Mr and Mrs J 
Mrs Men Hunt during the week girls vis.tr! in Lubbock and V. Hawkins and
•‘n'*- 1 Shallowwstet Saturday and: ________

Those visiting in the J. C Mor ,la>- 
ton home during the week end

Funeral service.-, for J. C. 
Blankinship. who passed away at
his home in Goree on Sunday. 
March 8 were held from the
First Methodist Chup'h In (Joree | 
at 3 p m Monday, March 9. Of 
Meriting were Rev S. E Steven
-on and Rev Fred Cox 

John Carol Hlanktnship was 
born at Wolf City. Texas, on 
June 6. 1809. and was married 
to Miss Lula Taylor on Novem
ber 1.3 1890. He came to Goree in 
1912

“ Uncle Jack." as he was lov

of Ferris; two sisters, Mrs Evy 
Morris of Ferns and Mrs Dora 
Mortis of Denison; eleven grand 
children and seven great grand
children.

He was converted at W olf City 
on August 18, 1891, and united 
with the Methodist church.

A1J the grandchildren were 
present for the funeral except 
two who are in the armed forces. 
Sgt. Joe Blankinship of Presque

Isle, Maine, and Sgt
Blankinship o f Japan.

Louis E.

Mr and Mrs Randall W a llli«
and children of Sweetwater war*
week end guests in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs II. 
Boggs

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Peek o f
Rorger visited relatives here sad
at Goree over the week end

were Mr. and Mrs. Weldon War
ren and children of Plain View. 
Mr. and Mrs James McNeeae of 
Turkey and Mr. and Mrs

our proud 
buttoned beauty 

• ••this new cotton 
blouse

VISITORS IN PROFFITT 
IIOMI SUNDAY

Visitoi.*- in the home of Mr. 
Jim and Mr- Jun Proffitt last Sun 

day were Mi and Mrs J W 
Shahan aid babies, who is the 
daughter of Jim. Mr and Mrs 
E Cude of Munday and Doro 

i thy Smith's mother and xistei 
- in laws and babies Mrs J I. 
Smith. Mary lav- Ella Mae. la. 
rita Butch Leroy and Betty 
Ann, all of Plainview Mrs J L 
Smith's brother Client of Knox 
City and lainol Moore of Gra 
ham. visiting Jack

Mr and Mrs. Al ■ *rt Lacey and 
baby of Benjamin and Mrs Nell 
Hardin of Vernon were week 
end guests of Mr Nell Camp 
bell and Charles

Mr. and Mrs I> K Holdei vis 
ited their sons, R««x. and faintly 
in Spur and D K Jr and fam
ily in Luhimrk over the week 
end

ONE At 1 PLAV < ON TESTS

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Brewer 
and son, Vernon Jr of Brown 
field were week end guests of 
Mr and Mrs Charles Moorhouse.

MOT US S U P P L Y  Y O U R _____

*  LISTER SHARES

Mr. and Mrs J - Bill Pierce 
and children of Midland spent 
the wi-ek end with her parents j 

The oneait play contests for Mr. and Mrs. P. V Williams.
1 district 111: of the Interseholas ■ - --------- -

tic League Meet will be held in Mrs J Porter Wilhite , f H..us j 
the Munday Grade School Audi *"n is s**-nding th wis-k with 
tur.um the nigjit* of March 2ti her si-ierv Mrs M H Reeves 
and 27 at 7 00 P M There art* '• Miss Lura W idi.r.gton,
approx.mutely 8 plays entered in 1 -*  ■ ------ —
the contest and everyone is urg-1 Miss Mary Peat I Massey o il 
* <1 to come out and enjoy some Dallas was a week end visitor!

' unusual and very good enter
tainment The play casts are 
made up of high school pupils: 
the directors are s|»-e< i and En
glish teachers In this district 
The admission will be 2.V |u-r 
person.

in the home of In 
and Mr-- Charlie

parents Mr

Mr. and Mrs. H M Igiming’ 
of Arlington were week end I 
guests in the horr.>' of Mr and, 
Mrs R E Fusile,

Mrs A L. New berry and lit Sunday guests in the home of I 
tie daughter. LeAnn. of Bis Mrs J H Bowden were Mr and j 
mark. North Dakota are visiting Mrs Dwaine Ru ' and son ot j 
her parents, Mr and Mr-- M A Vernon.
i umpas. Mrs. Burnpas has bci-n ------------------
sick several weeks and will re Mr and Mrs Floyd Spivey of 
main in bed a few more days. Colorado City w- n- week end l

______________ I guests of Mr and Mrs Ben Yar i
Mr. and Mrs Weldon Warren hrough

and children of Plainview were ---------- --------
week end guests o f Mr and Mrs. Mrs D L Carmon of Asjer-|
S J. Warren and Mi and Ml s.
J C Morton of Gor«*o

mont spent the week end with 
Mr .mil Mrs Terry Harrison

It’* new . and so smart, . the way 

BOBBIE BROOKS «Jd* buttons for trim on the 

e »  split collar and pocket flap Magically 

la 'o.-ed m sanlon;ed Bates'Holanda* brMddoth ., 

in a rainbow lull of colors. Sues 9 to IS.

THE FAIR STORE

Mr. and Mrs Michael Sloan Miss M iry Ann Shan- "I I ub , 
and Sandra of Midland were bc,<k was a week end guest of, 
week end guscsts in the home Miss Pit Tidwell 
of Mrs. Sloan's parents. Mi and 
Mrs A H. Mitchell.

FOUR SQUARE ( . ( »P E L  
MEETING SLATED kcK:e Nt-1 was a business 

The Four Square Gospel will , I(,r |n Wi, ,a Falls lust Mon-

A L Smith was a busir.es vis 
itor in Dallas the first of this, 
week

m«-et at the ITim ilive Baptist 
Church in the southwest part of 
town, at 7:30 Thursday night 
fur prayer meeting, with E 
Marion in charge Everyone i 
invited to attend.

dav

I N H its  MR FORCE
Kenneth Srn hlefield reporte«! 

for duty in : • Air Forre last 
Friday He will be stationed in 
San Antonio f >r basic training

S EE T H ES E B I G . . .

USED CAR MUUfS
1952 PLYMOUTH FOLK

DOOR $1495.00
1950 CHEVROLET TW O

DOOR $1045.00
1947 PONTIAC 6 FOUR

DOOR $595.00
1912 PONTIAC 8 FTIl’R

DOOR $395.00
1946 FORD PICKUP $  495.00

Sharp Chevrolet Co,
Munday, Texas

Last year 1 ’.22 spindle-type 
| cotton picket md 14.270 strip 

!>er tyj*e <s>tto- harvesters were 
| usisi m Tev.i ! otary hoe ecjuip 

ment was usisi on 20,000 farm 
tractors a n d pre-emergence j 
chemicals and jxist emergence 
spray were us»d to control grass 
and wissls in dton fields

Grow n big garden in 1953 
It's tin»' now it most sections of i 
th»* state to pn nare the soil for
planting and in the southern 
areas to plant he hardier tyjie 
vegetables

Legal Notice
M in i  F Ol F.I.ECTION OI 

-.( ih  n il I Iti STFF.s
THE STATE TEXAS 
COUNTY OF h\'(7X 
To All Whom This May 

cern
N oti«1 is hereby given that 

there will he ai olection held nn 
Saturday thè Uh day of Aprii 1 
by tiie quallfic.l voterà of cachi

Con

school distrii t n Knox County 
for the purpose of filling varan 
ries that occur on each school 
board this year 1953

In the following districts va 
ranclex will ■< ur as follows 
Brnjomin C S D. No 1 (onei 
Vera Cons No 28, ( three i; Gil 
liland Con N’o. 29, (twoi 
Rhineland C S D. No. 11, (onei 

Also in Knox City there will 
ho electisi (onei county trust«««' 
for commissioners precinct No 
1 and at GIIIiIa ’wI. (onei ««ounty| 
trustee for commlsaloner* pre 
cln<d No 3 

Signed
MERICK McGAUGHEY, 

County Supt of Knox County.
Texa*13 Be

ingly call««d by many, was a g 
upright citizen His friends w 
numliered by thus«- who k him. H«- was as.s<»«-iaii*d with 
Blankinship La’ather Goods 
Shoe Shop until his relir«-ir som«« 15 y«-ars agn In plor 
days, his shop was a harness shoe shop
He is surviv««<i by his w 

thnv clnldren. J H Blan 
ship. Mrs Mamie Naron and 
K Blankinship. all o f Goree; 
brothers. O. M Blankinship 
Greenville and E C Hlankins

* CAT FACE BUSTERS1CW
-  *  SOLID SWEEPS
lent 1
(H., | for ALL MAKE'S OF IM PLEM ENT*
and I

Reid’s Hardware
WO
<>t Munday, Texas

Pea«i f t P C  Ik ïÂ " 9 1
fA I V 9  N o. 2V2 ('-an . it

F r u i f C o c k ta ii r . ”r  1 9 c

Miracle Ï
pt Iîowl Free

Ihip 25e 1 Bestyett
pt

19ç
Armour’s V e g e ta le

Shortening 3£
S lb.

)c
Catsup Ss. liit
P ie  C riust Ï Ï L  3 2 5 c
Salmon “ 3£5 c

Sms
10 IJIS IM PERIAI.

1 «0 Kveryday Ä C
m A  Ix)w Price %ic

C r i s c o 6Î) c
C a k e ï A  • Pillshun 39c 

▼ l l X  (t olden Value 1 4 f C
25 LB". KIMBKLI/S BK>T

CHOICE MEA

T-Bone or Short Cuts > •< 59c

Flour $1.79
ALL V  B i l l s

CANDY 6  for

R o a s i t IJ. 5 9 c

O l L I

U
J Azalea 1 

Brand 1 9 c
WE 1N E R S Pre-packed 39c
% Ê  I Kveryday Ia>w

V elveeta .... 79c
•  V\! RESERVE THF. RIGHT TO LIM IT QC AN TIT I •  (JOREE S . U.

êê

M  S Y S T E M
5TDRE5

« t

r

V
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THr MIND A Y TIMES, THURSDAY, MAH4 H 19, 19&S

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . .  j

The Times Want Ads
NOTICE or RIJK'TION

Notice is hereby given that 
the setuml board of the Munday 
1 udepriidcnt School District has 
called an election to be held on 
Saturday, April 4, 1953, for the 
purpose of electing two trustees 
for the school district.

FOR HALE Sudan seed. See H. 
D. Henson, 31* miles south 
west of Munday, on Highway 
277. J2-4tp

ONk. SECOND May mean the 
dUfci ence between life an d  
death when your car isn't safe. 
Wet our Dear machine safety 
checkup and be sure Kugttn 

4k Mann. Inc. 15-tic

FUK SALK Two 
Terrier females.

grown Fox 
one bred.

1402 North (J Street. 
Texas, l'hono 2U2-J.

I

Haskell. I
33-2tp!

FOR SALI . < loud tour 
dwelling with hath. 
Take good a u t o  m o b » 
tia<k- J c’ Morder) Kir- 
ta»nul Bunk Hldg Mi 
Texas.

WELDINt

and mechanic worl 
teetl to satisfy L.m
at J. L Case Co.

FOK SALE In Woit 
house, also two bt 
Priced reasonable 
Bailey King. Phon«

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in sf,o»»k 20c cents roll 
standard size 2 5 32 ir: ) Mun- 
day Times. 43 tie,

NOTICE For tractor ttre ser* 
vice, call us. We'll pl«»k up 
your flats, repair them, and 
ileliver tires to you. StodghtO 
Home and Auto Supply

BARG A I NS—Come In and trade 
for a good two-row or four 
row tractor. Come on in we 
wiU try to trade Munday 1m 
plement Co. 30-tfc

FARMERS Sis- us for your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company 3-tfc

FOR SALE six room house 
k'quure at White’s Auto Store

33 6tp

KRAUSE PLOWS We c a a  
B ake delivery on them plmml 
kt su m  treu: 8 to 15 feet Hog 
•ra *  .Vfaua. Ire. 15-tfc

N fT K ’ E -  •ravel, $3 per ye«rd 
*y gravel. J2 per yard 

SI par yard, daliveiad inj 
Mundav Rock tor irrigation 
weDa. $8 par yard drUv.-re*! ?r 
17 per yard at my home 
Phoae TUI. A. E (Sappy) 
Rowley M fc

FOR SALE Practically n ew  
1593 model G John l Vs-re 
tractor with A row eju  pmenl 
Jerry E  M ock route two 
Seymour Texas 32 3tp

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  <• 
your radloB fo r  repairs W e 
repair any make or m ow
g iv in g  you prompt service 
Stnrkiarvfa Radio Service

lAtJc

FOR LEASE If vou nm l ■ 
tractor or Implement, we have
them for yoa Small prior bv 
the hour Man-lav Implement 
Ca 3^ Uc

mm
nidrntial

F A R M  
*  . -i L O A N S

/ Low Intaraal 

/  Long Tarm  

J  Fair A opr a lW  

J  P rom pt *-----t, i

.1. ('. Harpham
Intursmv. Real Estate 

ami 1 <iaiM
M IN D  AT. T O A 8

Authorized Mortgage l.oar-. So 
liettur for The ! YudantlaJ In
surance Company of America

a- Sister

Supply.
2-4-tfc

L'OR SALE 
deen Angus 
C Key

Registered Aber- 
bulls. Sec Dwight 

33-3tC

FOR S A IE  My home In the 
w.-st part of Munda* Seven 
rooms and bath, with 110x200 
foot lot. Priced to sell Clifford 
Cluck Phone 5 1 * 25-tfc

IF YOU Need a ditch dug are 
the Munday Implement Co. 
They can save you money 
and Jig your ditch tight now

10-tfc

FOR RENT Almost new. small 
residence on pavement See 
( : Mayes H  tfc

FARMERS- If you need tractor 
Urea come on in and let s 
trade You can pay us by the 
month Monday Implement Co

»  tic

Ft >H KENT Nicely furr.:s| 
four room apartment wttb 
private bath Phone 4681 Mrs
>Yank Russell 32-tfc

' C  11R AHEAD Whe-
rar has poor brake« and Irrv 
pro^r wheel alignment 1 jtx 
ua cheek ft with our Bear ma
chine Rogers A Mann Inc.

15 tie

1 ADDING MACHINE PAPE R— 
Goud stock n ow  on tiand at 
The Times office. 20-tfc

| YOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner’s Farm Record 
Book Meets all income tax re 
kuirvmeuments For sale by 
The Munday Times .'a tic

SEPTIC TANK  Cleaning Also
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells Av 
erage home. $20 to $35. Phone
2291. B o x  1379. Seymour 
Texas John Crawford. 23-tfc

FOR SALK Divan, chest and 
vanity, and two small gas 
heaters Call 3>10. 32-tfc

N t'TU ’E Anyo . having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for lent, please list them w ith 
' • >’ ur.t-i ; of C. - - cr. «• of 
fice. The Chamber of Com- 
met-i- may lie o f some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

Ing for places to rent 42 tfo

INNKRSPRINO MATTRESSES 
We are now *b> to fill *:) 
orders fr>r tnnersprinp m«* 
fre*.«»-* There'* non. **»r*»»r 
anv ort-v V!«,. plenty of tvs 
tne tn stock for anv ktrvt <4 
mairrens vou need. Home Fur 
Rlture ('o  .% Matt re*« Kactorv

) ffr

Voting boxes will be at the 
City Hall in Munday and the 
Sunset .school building. H. P 
Hill has been appointed election 
Judge, he to select his helper«. 
Polls will be open at 7 a. m. and 
close at 7 j>. m

MUNDAY INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

32 2tc

Perry Reeve« was a week end 
[ guest in the home of his parents, 
• Mr and Mrs Jim Reeves. Perry 

is a student at N, T. S. C. In 
1 ienton.

l egal Notice

■<i proposi)
ic  14 408 r 
Owe. Pvt 
•t Guthrie 

>n Hlghwav 
' 32 tí «, in 
received at 

ment, Aust 
March 17. 1

"I IKY \\«>NP!K W HAT HAT-
l ’KN IT) Tu - small v ict im of Mr »»nd Mrs Carl Bullington 

\ i- s eni - - ; W 1 1 - 1 1 with Mi
-■'vi d.-ied ■ i- •■■•t what hip .lu; m . Bul!:ngton a: I other rei-

. • s .... I . _ l ,1.1,1,. ( s ’ . . ,am- ¡ate .-ver the week end 
•ul his e..usin Lupe Las _ ______________________

i> «i:t ¡-¡eking U|» a few scatter-, 
cd toys. Lupe clutches a dull 
which escaped the tornad ».

F O R  S A L E
3'.'2 acres, 1S2 in cultivation, 

balance in grass 2'a miles 
N \\ of Bomarton. $100.00

i  ( ’. BOKMN
I'lrsl National Hank Bldg. 

M l'NDAV. TEXAS

FARMERS See us for yi ur 
machine work Russell Penick 
Equipment Company 3-tfv.

laarrsprtng H i l l m i M  —
We are now a hie to fill all 
orders for innersprtng mat* 
tn a m . T lx p r i none better af 
anv pnce Aleo plenty of tick 
tng tn stock foe any kind of 
mat tren» you need Home Furv 
alture CO and Mattress Fact

M t

publicly opened *v 
This is a “ Public 

je .» as ilefined ir. 
No vi of the 43r- 
o f tiw t te o f Tex 
Bill N ■ 115 of the 
ture o f the State < 
as auch is subject !

FARMF31S See ua lor your 
maefttne work Ruanel! Penick 
Kqvtpmrnt Company 5 t f.

FXAR RAIE. E ’pngtit player jn 
.ux> made by Tho*. 11 Cook 
and Sons Sec J B Lkwson. or 
phene 2k ( lerce Texas

312tp

F\m SALE M> five room rood 
rm  home In southwevt Mun
day Kenneth Phillips For in
formation cal 99 ‘ iore* Tex
as 31-tfc

tX>R RENT House, f o u r  
room» and hath Rent $40 On 
«tree» hack of Dr Newsom 
Call 354É O O Putnam

31 tfc

St cover 
I ’min’ y 

• H-ghvv.iy 
n nit

r.'t a:nf then 
1 re.-»»)

i-rkc" l ’ro 
i I«» -ve Bill 
la-gislature 

..« and House 
14* h !a*g:sla 
! Texas ar,<l 
■ t'. - pr«»v .s i 

»on* < f wild House ! No |»r«> 
vi-sions hen-in are i- t< ssl to 1*' 
in om flirt with tic  provisions 
In conflict with the pn-vision* of 
saut Acta

Ic am>rdance with the pro vis 
lone*- uf said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission h e 
asoertaineii and set forth in the 
proposal the wag»> rate* lor 
each craft or type of workman I 
or mechanic need»-.: to execute 
the work on above n.iiry*d pro 
ject. now prevailing In the local 
tty In whick the us-rk is to be 
performed and th. Contractor 
shall not pay Ira* than these 
wage rates as shown In the p r » 
posal for each craft or type of 
Laborer workman or mechanic 
employed or the project

I-egal holiday work shall N- 
p.dd lor at th*1 regular govern 
ing rates

Plans and *pec ficat>on« avajl 
able at the off»c»> of H T  Cun

v i-|-„im Rvsido.t Engineer. | 
5’ - day T-.-xas and Tex »s High
way ivparUnont. Au-tin Ksu.il 
lights reserved.

32 2tc

Mr. a: -I Mr*. Paul Karris and I 
daughter «»f F*»rt Worth were 1 
w«-«-k t --I guests .if Mr in«! Mts 
W 7 Welborn and Gaston.

Mr and Mrs Bill Dingus an! 
Jan«- -f Pampa were wix-k end 
guests in th<- G W Dingus home

HAMLIN SAM) & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Routt* 4, Hamlin, Texas

«:• * -r vo r t»uild:ng material needs, n’ iallty ma- 
• v- ,-*i¡»ect and State Highway Specifications. 

v\ i- . - -I graded concrete aan-l. concrete gravel, roofing 
te: i »ck x! »ring gravel All materials carefully

w « 1 * ..... 1 c l  graded to specification* Rail dellv
e 1 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention
• - .«» t- all inquiries

PHONICS: ION-51 Stsmforo 
900* FJ Hamlin 
tl0«S AbUene

F< >R SALE The form of J A 
T Parks es-ate consulting of
172 acres all tillable This land 
lies ad)oin,ng the highway no 
tt-.- r«>rt?i « Ir 3‘ , nuies ea*t 
f lumarti-n S.gtied tllenn 

■»wen Mr* Winnie SF.iwver. 
B S. Holland 32 6tp

4X*R R A IE - One 4 room frame! 
house and «ne 3-room, frame 
house ALac 15fo«t Krause 
plow Oliver detrae, No 55
John IVere brtuvklng plow 24 
loot Hobbs trailer FatuiptTH-nt
all In good *-ha|>e Joe F Rob
erts 23-tfc

JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

•  4 ”, l»U-Te*l
•  10. I.” nnd ’0 vi-nr loans

mmis»*on or 
barged Liber

in.ajectton
al options

.1 ( HOKDKN 
National Bank Bldg 
Minutas, Teva.
•  IHM 4241

GO G IT E  Try a tank of the 
“better than ever" Good Gutf 
Ga*>lfne Drive Into our sta
tion for ail types of service, 
from washing and greasing 
g *v  otk- gre-.-oss. auto .-»coesa 
oriea; and r,f courue those 
r««>d Gulf Tires R B Bow 
ten Gulf Ser- -re Station

«  tfc

'A l ’SAGI - juirk »-(usage
made just -,e you like it. 
I'reah st«-. har.d Munday 
L» »i kt-r I • 34 2tc

Et 'R SAI.I I-- kartl ami D P 
L. <k-lit *»xi ci i treatini cotton- 

scesi First >»■ r blue t.ig s,̂ *«i 
90'« gen u. -.on test J L  
SUalghUI. ttktfc

5C ATT'I V DS Bound .in* 
ja-rf. --a*«*d M»al for figuring 
f eu «vuL«. ,. n Th»- Munds»

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON
C t r  i «  ml.cvc, promptly Nr.auv

. > UK,» ttic hren.hul tvccm to
trip lf-,>M-n unJ cvpcl grim kulcn 
phlegm and uh! ruiurr to soothe and 
heal raw. tender. infl.imcd bronchial I 
mrmsranc, t»uarantrrd to plca.se vou . 
or money refunded Creomulvioo huv | 
K»«-*l th* Ir t o f million* of uac-s

C R E O M U L S IO N ,
■ ft« l.u|,i Ca.,» CM«, Aim*. l,M(lila I

Gmea

■T >R SAI 
improve 
from e- 
gated 
$115 00

10-tfc,

-li bushels r.cw 
hn. c l e a n e d  
■ rly planted irr,- 
Kxtr.i good s»-cd 

C W. Sanders. 
• st o f Lorenxo, 

34 'U.

xt'W IN ST1 « K S|a»<sfbiilJ sets 
E-**i* rt»i «»k f •> u n t a t n p,»rss. 
Svi)» i. i» « Columt»ia aren 
*-e * thumb tacks p a p e r  
punches, etc. See out line of 1 
o ff - »» supplies Tlie Mundav ! 
Tim.«» l$ tfc

BE S A F E ... 
SAVE MONEY

NOW
YOU CAN 

BUY

fire$tont
CHAM PION TIRES

90

Monday Lumber 
Company

—Home FoD»— 
Building Materials

Auto Kates Are lip from 4  
to 2 5 %

INS! TOE NOW
’l l  VCHTl I N S I I U N t  R t t l s T s  WYTH

State Farm Mutual
blVIDKNI«

K trn  atly Expiring Irm i A— ü A

27U«Tr

■LEOFFTSCH fern Kow*

PIUS TAX 

EXCHANGE 

SIZE 
6 00-16

8
nus
tXCHA

SIZE 6.70 15

Now 2 for 2 9
0TM » SUIS AHO ÎOW»

STO D G H ILL
Home & Auto Supply

Yoar FIRESTONE Dealer MONDAY, TEXAS

V
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TWO DIPT) HERE All that re
mains of It) houses in this square 
block Is the shambles shown at 
the rear. Two women trapped in 
a duelling that formerly stood

at the extreme left were killed. 
The house was blown the entire 
length of the block, and bodies 
of the victims were found smash
ed against trees across th e

street, 600 feet from the house 
They were Mrs. John Kscobar. 
45, and her mother. Mrs. Mar 
tina Avalos, 65.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank everyone who 
showed tis so much kindness 
during the loss of our beloved 
father. Wish I could see each one 
personally and tell you what 
your thoughtfulness and loving 
kindness meant to us. but it can 
not be written, and if 1 could see 
you i could not tell Just how 
much it meant to us.

1 c aid never under, ta id why 
Dad and always so anxious to go 
home. I knew there were good 
:-eople everywhere, and God is 
everywhere, hut 1 can under

uid now why he loved the 
pie of Mu .day and surround 

In/ territory.

M-«j Clod', richest blessing, 
e t upon each of you .
Mrs II li. Little daughter of 

l> I. Lain. lte

Mrs Kirby Fitzgerald and Mr*. 
Bob Jarvis were Wichita Fall*
visitors last Friday.

Kay Waheed visited his broth
er, Sied W'a heed, in Lubbock
over the week end.

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own!

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. H. C. Stone, Cor.

Miss Ruth Johnson and Zane 
(Irey of Wichita Falls sjient last 
Tuesday with Miss Johnson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. John
son.

Billy Ray Golden and Jimmie 
Pierce were business visitors in

Sunday Menu
MARCH 22, lit .Vi

MEATS: Fried Chicken 
Baked Ham or Steak 

VEGETABLES: Fresh Green 
Beans Cheese Potatoes 

Corn O’Brien 
Wop Salad

DESSERT: Strawberry Short 
Cake with Cream 

HOT ROLLS 
Coffee Tea Milk

Hotel Coffee 
Shop

Dallas last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom West hail 

as guests over the week end Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrean West and fam 
ily of Fort Worth

Miss Lavon Beard of Big 
Springs visited Mr. and Mrs Ce
cil Conner one day last week.

Mrs. Verna May Uumpas and 
children were visitors in Lub
bock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Ere l
Glover and son of Pueblo. Colo., 
visited relatives and friends 
here last week

Mrs. Homer T. Melton and 
Mrs. E. B. Sams were visitors m 
Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Morrow 
are the new owners of White's 
Cafe

Bill Pierce and Bert Marshall 
were business visitors in Dallas 
on Wednesday of last week.

Pfc. Jacky Waldron is home 
from Korea and is visiting his 
mother. Mrs Zena Waldron and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Taylor 
and «laughter o f Lubbock visited 
Mrs J. A McCanlies over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Lovell ond 
daughter of Plainvlew were visit
ors with Mrs. Ode Tennyson over

Northern Star 
and Wacona

STATE REGISTERED PLANTING 
SEED

Farmers of this area c a n  now pur
chase some of this fine planting seed.

This is an early maturing cotton with 
a quality staple. Heavy producer a n d  
the variety of cotton to increase your 
profits.

These seed are on hand at J. (\ Harp- 
ham’s office in Munday, Texas.

J .  C. Harpham, «sent
Munday, Texas

the week end.
Bryson Laird o f Wichita Falls' 

was visiting friends here over 
the week end.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. H. C. Stone and Mr 
and Mrs. Bert Marshall last I 
week were Mrs. Alyno Fox an I
daughter. Juanita, ond a friend. 
Frances Darnell, of Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs Tom Tat lievets i 
of San Angelo spent the week 
end with his father. Alvin Lev
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wampler 
of Ralls visited relatives here 
recently.

Mrs Opal Harrison and daugh 
tcrs were visitors in Lubbock 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Leona Darwin was a vis
itor in Seymour last Saturday.

Miss Ruby Salters visited her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr 
and Mrs. Alvle Wiggins, in 
Plainvlew recently.

Mr and Mrs. Robert C. Steph-! 
ens and daughter and Roy 
Stephens o f Fort Worth are vis 
Ring Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steph 
ens and family.

Mr. and Mrs Von R. Terry of 
Dallas vlsieed Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Marshall over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Milburn West 
and family of Lamesa spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs. L 
A. Parker and other relatives.

Miss Jean Galloway of Spur 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs J. L. Gallo
way.

Miss Mary Jane Melton of 
Midwestern University in Wichi
ta Falls spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Homer 
T. Melton.

II. B. Sams. Jr., had as guests 
last Sunday Mr. and Mrs M. K 
Hrald of Dickens.

Mrs. Jack Graham of Corpus 
Christi s|>ent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W A 
I’oister.

Miss Louise Brown visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C II 
Brown in Munday last weekend.

Miss Dolores Thompson visit 
ed her parents in Paducah over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. A L. Patterson 
were visitors in Stamford las! 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Ryder spent last 
Sunday with her brother in 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs Byron House of 
Guthrie were guests of Mrs. J. 
F. Waldron last Sunday.

Mrs E. It. Sams had singing 
at her home last Friday night, 
when around fifteen guests were 
present.

Mrs Bill Dobbs and Charles 
wpre in Quanah recently, visiting 
her sister, Mrs J W. Roberts.

CAR SLIGHT!A' DAMAGED 
Miss Mary Pai - ins. who worked 
at the clinic in Knox City, saw 
the tornado com ng and ruslusi
her automobil' t, ;he garage

L O C A L S
Mr and Mr Wilford Welch 

and children of Wichita Fallsand 
("apt. A. F Hendrix of Fort 
Worth were w> • k end guests in 
the home of their parents Mr 
and Mrs J. F Hendrix.

Dr. D. C. i if l left Sunday 
for Dallas where tie is attending 
a medical meet me Mr> Filami 
joined him Tut lay to spend the 
remainder of t week

Mr. and Mr- tames Draper 
and Mr. and Mr- Way lami 
Draper o f Levelland visited rela 
fives here ami at Coree over the 
week end.

Mr and Mr Rusty Doran of 
Odessa spent last week here 
with her parents Mr and Mrs 
Walter Bever- and other rela 
tives

Gerald Morrow of Midwestern 
University in Wichita FalLs was 
home over the week end.

Mr and Mi Jack Davis of

Though the winds made shambl , 
es of the garage, the car re< ei\ 
ed only slight damage. H u home 
nearh\ also suffered heavy dam 
age.______________________________

Alpine \isited her sister Mrs 
Kirby Fitzgerald, and her par
tuts in Goree last Friday.

Mr and Mrs J D. Gille-ui ’ 
and «laughter Pamela \. sited,
relatives in Littoral* Texas
over the week end

Mr and Mrs Charles Line 
and children > f Lubbock visited 
relatives here and at Goree over 
the week end

Mrs. Joe Boyd and son. tiul. of 
Midland visited with her moth 
er Mrs Ida Bird from Friday i 
until Tuesday.

Roy Bouidin who is attend 
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, was j 
a recent guest tn the M L  Wig 
gins home

< ARII OF THANKS

I am truly grateful to my 
friends for the lovely flowers, 
gilts, cards and other remem 
hrances during my recent illness. 
Your thoughtfulness brought 
much < hecr during those- hours 

Mrs Rod.1v Griffith ltc

f e  * 1

f e  ■ \

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own!

MAKE YOU« OH
S I GHS  • 

KITH EYE APPEAL 
PLUS SALES PULI

Four panel, black display 
board gives white Briatol 
letters an d  neon dayglo 
characters sharp, eye-catch 
Ing appeal.

Units complete with 320 
die cut letter», numbers and 
character» both 160 white 
and 160 fluorescent.

The
Munday Times

.. enchanting in us story book skirt frothy

and refreshing in Nylon and Orion, united in 

• stupe dim fabric that wadies easily, dues

inst.intly, needs no ironing, and won t sbnnk or 

Stictih Green, red. brown, navy Sires 9 1) ^ 1 2  9 5

The F A IR  Store

M *N

Maternity Shop
*~Iii»f* Here for Y«*ur

Easter Frocks
1,000 West ( ustcr 

SKYMOI It, TEXAS

f i
ft 1\_£al\,
I n Micrsfliet
M v 
I
I 1—*-'*> ‘
l\

"'ejj y*<vt /o£u*njfo t
ßcvnyD a k a A t

io* M U t oioti writ i TO CALGON, INC. 
HAOAN »UII.DM0. RITTStUROM 30, MNNStriVAMA

Buying? F A R M
LOANS

Our Challenge 
Was Accepted!
< >l March we ran an advertisement 

in this newspaper in which we offered to 
match the Ferguson “80” with Ferguson 
System Implements a; ainst a n y other 
tractor doing a g r o u p  of basic farm 
jobs. This challenge i as been accepted.

The dealers who will compete are: 
Farmers Supply Company and Munday 
Implement < ompany .

Th “match" will lie held on the eavst 
side of the Low ranee farm, just west of 
the new disposal plant The date is SAT
URDAY. MARCH 21. The time is 2 p. m.

The idea behind all this is simple. W e  
feel that any farmer buy ing a tractor and 
implements should have the opportunity 
to make an honest-to-goodness compari
son right in the field.

We further feel that a great many im
portant points about a tractor and about 
implements— both good and bad— can 
be* revealed through a demonstration, 
doing the jobs the farmer will want to do 
if he buys that equipment.

On some jobs, some equipment is bet
ter than others. The important thing is 
that a tractor and implements should do 
a better than average job all of the time.

In our opinion, the Ferguson “30” with 
Ferguson System Implements m e e t s  
more of the needs of more farmers—  
more of the time— than any other equip
ment you can buy! C’ome out and judge 
for yourself how well we prove it.

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 3081 Munday, Texas

Improving?

Refinancing?
YOU can do the job better if you have 

Equitable Society loan with the ft 
Farm Income Privilege

Im  tn >•' 1 .^ 4 . ,  * • • • * •

Wallace Moorhouse or Chas. Moorhouse
MUNDAY, TEXAS

I
/
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L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Brute Burnett 

and children visited relatives in 
Midland the latter ¡wrt of last 
week.

Mrs Mike Willoughby and
sons visited Mr. Willoughby in 
Wichita Falls over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs M. !.. Wiggins i 
and Mrs. Etta Webh visited rein 
tives in Spur over the weekend

TO R N AI* >'S PATH Part of j Knox County Hospital which il 
the wreck and ruin which a tor . seif was badly wrecked by the 
nado brought to Knox Cit> is I tornado The hospital was one >f 
shown from the top o f thej the first buddings hit by the

twister which then plowed a 
large strip through the eastern 
edge of Knox City for about 
eight city bliK'ks A tractor is

shown removing a large tn*e 
which fell across the walk to the 
hospital. Tile building in the cen 
ter of the picture just across

the street, is the Knox City Clin 
ic. also destroyed by the high 
winds. g %

Mr. and Mrs. I>>ug Moore of | 
Borger visited relatives here and 
t Goree over th«* v.n k end.

......— ............

Mrs. A. A. Smith. Jr left Sat i 
urday for Florida for a two 
weeks visit with relatives.

E. W. Harrell and Gone liar 
rell were business visitors in 
Dallas the first o f the week.

Mr and Mrs. K. K. King were 
Sunday guests in the homo of 
his unde in Archer Citv.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes spent this 
week in Wichita Falls with her 
sister, Mrs. Neil Anderson.

Mr. and Mr« Judge Stevens 
and Mr and Mr» Frog Steven« 
and children o f Abilene were vis
¡tors in the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Cal Stevens 
lust Saturday night.

N O T I C E
All Our Machines 
Have Been Repair

ed Like N e w !

We guarantee we have the 
HOTTEST a n d SOFTEST 
water in town.

Free pick-up and delivery. 
We do finish work, wet wash 
and dry wash.

Citv Laundry* *
Klmo and Jewel Morrow 

—PHONE l » l l

Gerald Myers of Texas Te< 1 Rev and Mrs. O. A McBray-, 
Lubbock Mr and Mrs Glen er and daughters IJnda> Kay
Myers and son, of Hobbs N. M and Cynthia Ann. of Lubbock
were week end guests in the spent several days last week
home of their | rent' Mr a-d w;Ui her parents. Mr and Mrs
Mrs Roe Mvers Wall Sherrod

YOUR 
CHOICE} 

OFXYour Favorite Paper

WICHITA DAILY TIMES
O f TMf

WICHITA FALLS 
RECORD NEWS

«  T I O \ T l l s S 725
F O R  O N L Y

New John Deere 
Tractors Are Now 
In Production

Annourii-ement has just been 
made of the new John I^eere 
“ 40” S e r i e s  General Purpose 
Trac’ ors which replace the "M - 
Sw l>«

Headlining an impressive list 
of advances in the new models 
an- new heavy duty three-point 
hitch for a new and completely 
modern l i n e  of Quick Tatch 
working equipment, a new and 
advanced system of load an d  
depth oontro Ithnmgh the time- 
proved John Deere Touch-o-mat 
ir system and a more |>owerful 
two-cylinder engine that delivers 
approximately 15 per cent more 
power One of the new models 
is on display at Harrell’s in 
Monday

Tiie new Model "10" Standard 
replaces the Model "M " in the 
John Deere line the Model ”40'’ j 
Trny i le Ty f»e repines the Model | 
MT" The .ire rated as full two- j 

plow trai tors in most soils; j 
furnish ■ -ompMe power f o r 1 
farms up to ton acres helper
|>ower for larger farms

performance, the n ew  John; 
I *eere Tractors meet in every re j 
s|*e» • the exacting standards that 1 
h.ixc wn.i the company its re 
sp*s tnl position in the farm In
dustry

Other advancements in the 
new models include provision 
for use of both Touch-omalic 
cylinders on the ’“40" Tricycle 
Tvj* for greatly increased lift

ing |>ower on all implements us- j 
in;: the three-point hitch; a sim 
dar increase in reverse s|>eed 
from present 1.6 mph to 2.6 
mph: Increased fuel tank capac
ity: and adoption of new-type 
radiator grill, using a special ' 
convoluted screen material that . 
provides better non clog protec- j 
tion for the radiator Servicing 
of the battery has been made 
easier on the new tractors by 
new design of battery compart
ment. Important improvement* 
make it easier t nget on and off 
»he tractors.

The Touch-o-mat ir hydraulic, 
sy stem provides "live" power for 
effortles - raising lowering, andj 
precision setting of the working 
equipment, and <«n die Model 
"40" Tricycle Type individual 
control o f cultivator sections 
right and left or front and rear 
There is a new l< ad control sys 
tern for improved speed .and l-er 
formance in ineven ground eon 
ditions; and fixed position con 
trol for the man who wants hi- 
equipment to work at a constant 
working position over the on 
tin* field

Among the features of the “ M" 
and "M T" models that have been 
retained are f o u r  forward 
speixls; adjustable cushion seat; 
adjustable wheel treads to match 
the work to tie done, built-in 
power takeoff; and the mde 
pendent seif-t nergtzmg r e a r  
wheel brakes for sure stops, 
short turns Performance tests 
indicate that the new tractors 
will maintain the outstanding 
reputation of John Deere two- 
cylinder tractors for all around

economy.
Two new larger John Deere 

General Purpose models, the "50" 
and ”60" were Introduced last 
summer.

Sunday guests in the Lee 
Hay me« home were Mr and Mrs 
Nonnie Phy, Mr and Mrs. Lane 
and daughter of Stamford and 
Misses Jane Hailoway and Thel 
ma Wirges of Haskell.

Ihm Haynie, student in Texas 
Tech of Lubbock. s|ient the week 
end here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Haynie, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Brown and 
children visited relative« in Ver 
non last Sunday.

HOWDY,
FOLKS!

Another Baby Chick Season is at hand. To those o f you 
who have never dealt with us. we welcome you in our large 
family o f satisfied customers. We realize our success is in a 
large measure due to the confidence our many repeat cus
tomers have in us. and we pledge our l>est efforts to contin
ue to produce chicks that give complete satisfaction.

Now is the time to start your baby chicks. Market broilers 
early . . . .  have pullets laying early when prices are high
est. DON'T DELAY . . . .  come in or mail your chick order 
today and start your "nest egg" growing.

•  ALSO HAVE COMPLETE STOCK OF RED 
CHAIN FEEDS

MUNDAY SANITARY HATCHERY

OAKY ANO SUNDAY

7 DAYS A W EEK
By M ail in T t ia i 

and Ok la hem a

•  TH E RUSSIAN SITU A TIO N
•  W O RLD AND LO CA L EVENTS
• CO M ICS •  SPORTS •  ED ITO RIA LS
• W EA TH ER  and M A RKET REPORTS

- f a t e * 'Record No

WILL STARI 
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

Sale! Sale!
Our sale is going ¿rood, hut we still 

have plenty of bargains in all kinds of 
linoleum in (>, 9 and 12 foot sizes. All sizes 
of linoleum rugs.

Several l)ed room suites, living room 
room suites, dinette suites and odd piec
es of all kinds.

*  Everything on Sale for One 
More Week

We will he in our n e w location. two 
blocks north of the signal light, n e x t  
week end.

Come take advantage of these bar
gains while we are preparing to move.

Boggs Bros. Furniture
(Formerly Home Furniture)

ö re a fN e iV  
ifclien Idea!

T H E  C O L O R F U L

DECORATOR
REFRIGERATOR

Exclusive with
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T E R

Now you can change your refrigerator 
as often as you change your mind!

Decorate it in just 7 minute with 1** yards o f fabric to 
mstrh curtains, drapes, or walls. You'll agree it's the most 
beautiful refrigerator you c«n buy. You aim get new Push- 
Button automatic defrosting. Spring Frr«h Green interiors, 
and “ 7-Climate" refrigeration that keeps all food* at their 
prime. Come in and see this great new Decorator He frig- 
erator — now!

SIn i  8.5 cu. ft., $279.95 and 10 cu. ft., $449.95

Low down payment. . .  easy terms

-

You piy NO PREMIUM 
lor FASHION!

★  We have a few new 1052 MODEL REFRIGER
ATORS that we’re selling at bargain prices.

Rogers &  M ann, Inc.
“The FARMALL House“ Munday, Texaa
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

CongreiMinan Krank Ik art)

WASHINGTON, D C . March 
13 R. B. Aandertvon of Vernon, 
the Secretary of the Navy, ha* 
already appeared before several 
Congressional Committees. It 
will come as no surprise to 
North Texans to know that he 
has made a very fine impression 
on Capitol Hill Already his 
forthright attitude, his great In
telligence. and energy have made 
him one of the most (lopulurand 
rcsp«vti*d memlM>rs of the new 
administration.

About this time each year, the 
agencies of the government come 
to Congress with their appropri
ation bills. The members of Con
gress get reams of information 
about the work that each agency 
is doing and how important it 
is to the welfare of the country. 
It is strange that this informa 
tion always comes about the 
time that the appropriation bill 
for that agency is being consul 
ered. The way that we arrive at 
the amount of the departmental j

appropriations is. it seems to me. 
entirely too cumbersome and an 
liquated, For instance, the Bu 
reau of the Budget and those in 
the departments Interested in 
preparing the Federal budget 
have the assistance of approxi 
mately 15.000 "experts” in arriv
ing at (tie amounts that go into 
the National Budget. The Appro 
priations Committee* of th e  
House which must consider, in 
vestigate, and rarefully screen 
all of these requests has only 67 
employees. This numtx-r Includes 
stenographers, clerks and some 
part-time workers It seems ri 
dii ulous to me that the people 
that s|wnd the money would 
have thousands of "e\|>erts" to 
think up reasons why anti how 
the money should lx* s*a*nt when 
the |M'op|<> that are trying to hold 
expenses down have only 67 
very efficient hut completely 
"vei worked employe**« In othei 
words, ‘ 'the tail is wagging the 
dog." I'»questionably, the m<>s* 
important domestic issue facing 
us is the reduction of Federal 
expenditures and the cutting of j 
taxes. In order to do this intelli I 
gently and effectively there | 
must he a free flow of in forma 
toin between the different agen {

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Dee Clough during ihe 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. S 
D. Holmes and son of Dallas. 
Mr and Mr9. J. W Holmes and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs Del 
beri Montgomery of F o r t
Worth.

Mrs. J P. Burroughs of Cole 
man visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Worth Gafford. and husband
last Sunday and Monday .

Miss Nell Albus and Miss 
Glenda Coffman were Wichita 
Falls visitors last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Weeks 
have been visiting their daugti 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs Ray
mond Hargrove of Aiken, (wing 
there Friday to help their grand
daughter, Virginia celebrate her 
tenth birthday.

Mrs. Tom Clarke of Fort 
Worth was a Sunday visitor 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady Phil 
lips and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Senter and son.

Miss Tennie Montandon at
tended the funeral of Waller 
Hyde in Knox City last Monday.

Ladies Shoes
One lartfe group of women’s better 

shoes. Not all sizes in every style. All are 
.uroosi quality shoes, to be sold at . . .  .

$2.00*
These shoes are all out on tallies. Come 

in and make your selection.

C o b b ’ s
DEPARTMENT STORE 

“The Store With the Ooods" 
Munday, Texas

cica of government and the Con
gress. and frankly, it is difficult 
f »r me to sc*- how this could hi* 
possible under the organization 
al set ufi I have outlined above 
We must above everythn g e1*,*, 
balance our economy This ran 
t*e done only by reducing our ex
penditures and recognising the 
fact that our taxes are entirely 
too high—that they have reach
ed a |xnnt where they do destroy 
the incentive to produce. The 
koopin • of Oili eco . miv I ore at 
home, sound through a mini 
mum of Federal spending *nd re 
due**d taxes shouM h* r prime 
ohiective for if our «• onnmy at 
home fills then the n imber of 
planes w-<* could put i . the air 
or ships we have at s.-.* or guns 
that vve ea produce become rei 
ntively unimportant As the < 
priations hills come along t in 
tend to support every sound 
measure that is offered f >i «•
< my and also to do wi n* I c.i 
'<i see that reasonable tax redi:
• ions a ?d effected (hiring this 
session of Congress

The tension contimi**-, to grow 
over the barbarous - ■*- of the 
Russians m shooting d>wt t.- •*
Ameri'-in jet .«* d English bomb 
<*r in Germany It is possible 
that the new Russian de-pot M.< 
lenkov is merely flexi: g his 
muscles and s h o w i n g  hi s  
strength to the West If t s s 
the c i.se these incidents ■’ o 
doubt will continue Further oc

irre- ce of warlike art* such as

these by tbe 
• nap the alre-c 
tioris between t 
West N rurally 
I ray tha* the 
Kremlin will 
stramt of their 
attitude

During this 
Wr ght ami R 
Vernon. Linton 
s.-H Willis if W 
John D Faug 
were in the off.

Russians could 
i strained rcla 
c Last and the 
we all hope and 

leaders in the 
sh w some re 
i a rent warlike

week. W H. 
I! Nichols of 
Estes an«i Rus- 
hita Falls, and 
1 < f Roanoke

PATH OF THE TW ISTER The 
scene of d«'vastdtion above is 
typical of the havoc and destruc
tion left in the wake of a vicious 
tornado that roared t h r o u g h  
Knox City between 2:10 and 2:30 
p m Friday. The deaUi toll was 
still mounting Saturday morn
ing, as estimates o f damage 
neared the million dollar mark.

P e a c e  of  Mi n d
WHEN VOI'  Kl V

CAPITOL STOCK INSURANCE
We represent only CAPITOL STOCK INSURANCE COM 

I ’ANTES FOR YOUR PROTECTION. We can handle your 
iti.sutance M-eds and will appreciate your business. We are 
as near as your telephone.

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY
H0 Ninth Street 

-------- PHONE *0M --------
M AI I H I  MtMIKIIIII sh (HAS.  MOO It HOUSE

Mr- l\ S Roger- who had 
h*-c:i with her la gh'er Mrs 
Marguerite Sw.-it* in Plainview 
'h*> past «ix week- returned 

j hume last Frid < Mrs. Sweatt 
{has been serie -1. ill in the 

Plainview hos;>:* d f->r several 
»months but Mi- R g**rs dated 

s|-.«* is much Imp! ved Mrs Rog 
f*r> returned ! with her 

:«*r Mrs R p Burton of 
■ I utkell w ho h en % ¡siting 
th«*r»* the past week

Mrs Erin M 
week end In VVi 
her d a u g h t <• 
Moore and fan-;

iw spent the 
it.i Falls with 

Mrs Orman |

John McClain *>f Dallas! 
s;*>n* the vveci *• d with his| 
mother. Mrs Ac." MeClaran.

Legion Chaplain Urges 
Churches to Honor 
Korean Veterans

'£ i £ A' T i r * $ t O n *
CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER 

TRACTOR TIR E

G A S  SERVEIS ore 
th re e  a p p lia n c e s

in  o n e !
d ,

7Í 1*

Freezer
80 Pound (opocity

Refrigerator
Self Defrosting

Onlv Servii go* '  von three appliance« in one 
Take on« or a handful of l*c< irci«-* and Ice MaL t 
refill, the hask.t AU TO M ATIC ALLY !

IceCirtle« ate hig su|«-r eold fong**r lasting 
dr\ frozen to prevent sticking Night or dav v *i 
have a readv to um plentiful M e supply

Cone are inessv dnppv tet tr.*vs' Gone arc pud 
dies on your kitchen floor

Servel is first and only refrigerator to offer 10. 
vear guarantee Servel is first aial only refrigerator 
to operate silently wilL no moving pari*. Now. 
Servel is first and only refrigerator to bring vou 
three appliances in one.

See this refrigerator marvel at lame Star Oa* 
Company District Offite,

I O N I  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Ihe Ho 11. rs F Sciiti, »In.sc 
I pisi.,vii iti .-er of Marshall an 
start chaplain die.American I r«i n 
uriirs pa>: r. ill faith« lo n the
I m n in h in« rciurntsl leu
• «franc >t iht kortan utnffut in "Ko 
fin Vfi -an«' Vpprrciauon Week,* 
' irci* « io :: Ih* Hr* Mr Seifer 

o k  S ch ot> honor «h t sturar.
1 o ,  V| *r r l. s

G O P s

T H E A T R E

Thur**«l.i) and I i ol i*
Mar li 11»?*

Ridi.ini ite, V  I v c < i
Lindfors r.o'iar.s Itritton and 
Hugh « > 1 ir i « in . . .

“The Kaidcrs”
AIso SHORT SUBJECTS 

'saturila«. March 71

i»awlcss Rreod”
A trs-hmi l<»r picture star 

ring Rock Iludaon and Julia 
Adam*.

SHORT FEATURES 
AI>DED

"•linda« and Monda«
Mac h tt-tS

Humphrry Bogart in thè 
20th Century Fox Production

“Deadline l T. S. A .”
INTEL EST! NG SHORTS

Show f toaed nn 
TTESOAV and WKDNKK 

HAT
IHirtrig thè month ntf 

m u u b

★  We can jrive you a liberal trade-in allowance fo r  
\our old tires on a set of new Firestones.

S t o d g h i l i
Home & Auto Supply

Yoar FIRESTONE »Store Phone 5451

r
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M m r P W Williams, Bessie 
Mi'S lay, R L. Ratliff and A H 
MiKtwll attended a shower hon- 
«ring Jean Green, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Deaton Green. In 
Seymour last Monday afternoon 
w the home of Mrs. W. 11. Davis

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Carl Bode were Mr. 
and Mrs. 1* \V. Melton and Mr 
and Mrs. Pies ton Williams and 
daughter, Linda, of Peaster and 
Mr and Mrs. J B. Booe, Sr and 
Miss Opal Booe of Munday.

.  -  . ’  . V  , . t V . - ■ *  '

•A

mrc
W ^ t t L  / L |  % a m .-

Tfcfa Urn totee*-

f W  '•>

I bl H I  
B V«.Carrots

NEW POTATOES Ik 7 % c
l K D H , MEATY

BEANS ™ 23(

and Mrs Guy Reagan. Bomsr- 
ton. Mr and Mr*. Edd Stout 
Pampa. and Mrs R B. Jones.
S»*ymour.

HERE I MOM R A M s
Mrs Jessica Davis of Ennis 

is here in the home of Miss 
Maud Ubell for an extended vis
it. and getting acquainted with 
Munday and surrounding town*. 
Why not for a borne, later*’

Mr and Mm E. J. Brazell vU- 
Ited relatives at several points la 
Oklahoma last week Mm Braz 
elTs sister, Mrs Eula Stubbs, 
of Thomas. Okla., returned home 
with them.

Mrs. Ronald Poshee and baby 
daughter returned to Arlington 
last Sunday after several day*

' visit her with Mr and Mrs. R. 
i E. Foshse.

I#41N \l It Iti 4 K I KO/ EN

CAULIFLOWER

Celery I \M M 
HEARTS 
K YG

box 2 5 c

25c
FREMI FROZEN BANTAM

CORN ON COB 2  ears 2 3 c
I IHHV «  or 0 4 »  t i l l  Itt IK t V N ̂

Orange Juice 3 1 c
tKM Ot HN 'K T

MARGARINE lb. 2 9 c
'H O K T K M N l, 3 I A  CAN

Bake Rite IC

D U
ta a .v rr CATSUP 2  bots. 3 3 c

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3  cans
F BC TA LL  Y FOR ULsH W tsR W O

Shina Dish box 15c

2 9 c Hi 4 411 N T 
B\t. 1 9 c

KOI AI. INSTANT Jiffy Quick— N

Pudding »  -

r» C fioktnç

IT
AKMOt K'S s i  \K \l1 M»*4

l b .  cels 4 9 cFRA.NKFl RTFRS

Bacon
s i 4. AK 
( I K i l i
14m  I S lb. 29(

L i m j î  ru »

SPARFRIBS l b .  4 9 c
L\ S 4ÌOOII f-KAN. MEATY

Beef Ribs lb. 29<
* i i .ho yes i_\i k k i

SLICED B ACON lb. 4 7 c

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE

“Where Most Folks Trade”

Future Farmers To Hold Parent And
Son Banquet On Tuesday, March L'lth

• ----------------

J-'H lub Girls 
n t Meet On Mari n 1-

ning March 24, at ___
The banquet will

r held In the school cafeteria 
Each member o f the E. F. A. 

is 4'\pect4\! to be present with 
his parenta. This is an annual 
affair n which the Future 
Farmers honor their parents.

Mr. J Porter of the Fir>t 
National Bank in Wichita Falls, 
will he the principal speaker. W. 
E. Braly, president of the First 
National Bank in Munday. will 
introduce the speaker 

The program will consist of 
the opening and closing eert»- 

|| nii’n_\ introduction of guests 
special music and the address

Mrs
neu K n
stratum 
Munday 
at three 
was ca

icorgia F- 
X 4.*ount> 
Agent, ii. 
4 II Club . 

• o'clock 
led to order

■ Perkin*, the 
lome Demon- 
et with the 
ris March 12 
li e meeting 
by the pro>i 

Pe\ sen. Tlu>

¡ATIIER1N' ! I P B E L O N G
I 1NGS Ti e fam :> if Ray Esc - 

Oar pi.'K , what they can i.nT 
i i th i i j» rsonal iK'longings i; 
:er a t< i oído stfi'-k their home 
i'i lay Their grandmother and 
.oint were in the luNiae when 

j ;» *• tvvistei stru- k and were RiII- 
! ed.

Relatives lloro 
For I«iin Funeral

( )

Knox 4-H Members 
Receive Instruction 
On Fitting Sheep

dent, Jimmie Del 
secretary. Diana Gaither vailed 
the roll with 34i proo-nt and the 
minutes were read

Ml V Perkins called for name' 
if those who are entering the 

dress ew. The judging will 
t»e held Saturday. April 25th at 
5* <*t it» the U4>njar.m school au
ditorium. The review tor the 
public and prize gv.ng will be 
announced at a lau r date.

Sylvia Broach was elected 
song It ader. and alter a song the 
girls were dismissed The* next 
meeting will bp April 9th.

Lithe i 
r. an !i

i

Members of the boys 4 H Clubs 
I of Knox County received ins true 
fions on selection of guod sheep, 
fitting the animal* and handling 
them at the regular March meet
ing*

Slides were shown fo assist 
rhe members in selecting good
feeder larahs, ond how to fit the 
lambs for show Members were 
also givra tips on how to show 
sheep and how to cheek sheep 
frr degree of finish to determine | 
the progress of the animals 

Appro.xanately 12 4 I f  boys 
fave selected sheep for their 
dr monstration and thesr* animals 

! will he entered in the county 
Wiow-s and then rim i-d Co dis 
trict and stale shows w lien qua! 
*y of the animals is of show 
qualifications

It w.»s pointed out by the
Founts Agent that sheep m 1 a

4 AK11 OS rHANKS
The reapnt bereavement wnich 

has visited our home has brought 
lo us a greater appreciation of 
our fneoda. Such kindnei»e* and 
neighborly thoughtfulness can 
never be forgotten.

The family ui X C. Blaskrn 
ship. Xtc

TooLatetoClassify
FOR SALE- Red top cane seed 

• Aforgr Stelnbai'h. route two. 
Mundaj. Texas JA .ftp

ut of down ml.id 
filends who were hem f<
L  Lain funeral on Mar. 
eluded the following

Mr. arul Mrs. Burnio 
.irnl Sandra. Granburj 
Mis Blaikie Niematv A bile e 
Mr and Mis. Bob KitZt' i-dd < 
Jackie. Mr and Mrs. W C. Lu  
and Mary Mien, Mr ir.t Mrv 
tally Lam. Mr and Mrs C. W. 
latin ard children. Mr and Mrs 
Edd Jungmau and son.', all of 
Fort Wtirth; Mr and Mrs Elmer 
L iin  and children. L>renro, Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Smith ind laugh 
ter, Lorenzo;

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ellenbarg 
er, Mr. and Mrs Llyod Ellen 
barger. Mr and Mrs Gene Hodg- 

| es, IXxilvUle; Mr and M r' Hum 
er Lain and children. Abilene; 
Mrs. Ullie Phelps and Walter 
lawn. Orrtra. Arch Sharp. Mrs 
F. O Towles. Mrs Virgil Welch, 
Mm W. D West Mr* Sam 
Tow it*. Mrs J. B. Golden, all of 
Weatherford; J, C. Reagan. 
Diekene; Mr and Mrs C. A. Rea 
Can and Mr and Mrs B ll Swain. 
Vera; Mr. and Mrs Lee WlUun ( 
’sui'  Vernon, Mr and Mr* Palpi • 
O  pert, Knox City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Morton and Ann, Mr 
and Mrs. Will Lain. Mr. and 
Mrs Arnold Land. Gome, Mr l

M ake Sure YOU can

STEERsure enough
Bear Wheel Almem«*» osd 

Dy-NomiC Wheel BotaflC.rig r-akts youf »t»»nng »o'e 
tovei you money bevdeil

fast enough
B«or H#oJi»ght Test Strylc# 

Qivti you tof# light . . . whit« preventing blinding 1 ght|

STOP quick enough
St**r.ng ... j**rg . .. b'ok- 

mg . . . these ore th* til*-!in*i of your car . .. 
have Hies tested at laoer twice o year.

Reeves Motor Co.
I)odffe-Plymouth Dealer Munday, Texas

TOR SA IL . 
Call 33S1

Snow cone machine 
JMtr

I FOR SALE Robertson's Gnx 
cry. kxaited in south part of 

| town. Bargain St»* B. E Smith 
lAlUMtef Texas ltppr>.jo • that do not ix-quir»* a (

Urg. capital can bo kept in a IT)R SALE Two No. 11 lister 
•mall place, .»re euvy to handle 
and do not tequire the teed of a
larger animal.

m  5>Ai.r. iwo .1*0. n  usier 
! plantirs lor M or 11 FarsvalK

also two four row cultivators L

Weather Report -
• r w e n  davi en ling 7 P M 

rrh 1« 1953 ax curnfulisl by
F’ Mill. I* S Weather Otwerv

LOW HIG 1!
195.11952 19511962
47 M TO 71
4V 18 73 64
4k 4<» 71» 74
41 34 67 63
51 35 69 65
:*4 76 73
49 43 70 75

ri th l* y+i*r 3 6Í1 in.
n to f ht« datr.

for sain Nearly new NlO gal
lon butane t -nk. Hoyle Sulllns , 
Vera Ti-xas 14 4tp ;

'H SAL! My 5 room modern| 
home on«- block from xchiail j 
on Knox City Highway D ick1 
Wardlaw h r information **.•
LXifi Wardlaw A» t tc

1 49 in
itmn since Nov 1

6 S4 in

IX)R KENT 5 room house with I 
hath. • *-w -, d4»oorated. garage. I 
-low ,n Ralph Week*. 34-ltpj

s,-umg eggs from 
Austra vi tate Hen*. 45c per 
(k>ren Mrs R. H Howell. 2S
mile' n nt east of Munday

34 ltp

I5E INM #KMED with World 
Book Encyclopedta See nr call 
Mrx a L  Smith Boxali 
5191 or Vi71 for any informa
tion. 34 lOtp

Now On 
Display

COME IN AND

T H E  N E W

JOHN DEERE
M O D E L  ” 4 0 ” T R A C T O R

i^-P rice  S A L E !
All Merchandise in Our Store Now 

on Sale at. . . .

Half Price
This is a store-wide sale on all DRUGS 

and SHELF MERCHANDISE—does not 
include ma^razines, tobaccos or fountain 
service.

★  (X)MK IN and SAVE!

The Corner Drug

>
/

It's here! Ready for you to see! The first of the new “40" 
General-Purpose Tractors built to furnish complete 2-plow _ 
on farms up to 100 acres, helper power on larger farms. Here, la  
one model you will see ALL the modern features yon have beta  
wanting in a light tractor, all the high-quality, money-saving leap 
tuxes of John Deere 2-cylinder design plus an advanced-type 3» 
point hitch and new load and depth control system. New  
new ease of getting on and off, and a great new line of 
Quik-Tatch working tools are just a few of the many advax 
you are sure t o like.

W e 're  looking tor you!

HARRELL’S

1

Hardware Furniture

T H E  T R A D E M A R K  O F  Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T


